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of New Easiness Buildings at One Crack Is Going Some; Even for Albuquerque.

A Whole Block

Men wouldn't
have waited to re-

IE

pair the railroad.

I

RinTTinrc-crnzKj- r,

at.
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"mm

persi.nully lo supervise Ihn rpalrln
of Din gap In thn Una near lh I'naat.
Iliifrlii. u man aaid, niKhl uaa 'he
nuiiri for hla dcpurlurv.
Tin. railway wna lorn up after the
ore dilution of Vera t'ru.
With a crlala Iniinlnrnl American
ol Hi In la and rnvo
Houth
of th
Aiiicrlran rrpulilii a vre umlrliiK In
n
tranal-liotli.ir rfforta In brim ahnul n
of power In Mpilrn I'lty wllhoul
fiw t her aiiirlflra of life.
t'arrnnan, ronatltutlonalll chief.
In notlfylna the I'nlted Hlalea that
he would not Kinrtlon any conference
with reprrat-ntatlveof lluerta "
draft peace lerma. deilured the un-
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the
actual work anaita apeciflc
ordera from the raplial.
It la annulled that the order will be received
.fore nlxhl. Colonel Ijtinxa. Mexican commander lit the an p. mild he
believed the delay wua ncraeloned by
an endeavor tn aet an agrceineiit
from the Americana not to uee the
itnp, when repaired, for military pur
poac-a- .
11
had no ofllcul luformu-tlo- n
lo that effect, however.

Iui.I iHimI
and
almoNt unanimously n lavor of a
atrlkc alioiild tlM'lr nifiiint la
rcfuMi'd by iIm lallroa.U.
It waa annooiHiil by V. M. Car.
niajoM'
llial llu
lor fiaf Hie
vote) of IIm llnHlMiiiiKMl of
flrnM-t- i

it. but

al

aslilngton. July
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AVasliliikHm. July
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ImomvuI
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of

nilr

railroad lo Mrvli-- 4 II y Itml
au IwllralHiii I hut
.'il itbtaken anaaa
alaou lo II.
h.
lalor

liva

lilt A.Mfo lc l lnia,
imtIiI MoIm-iimis,
ami I Men
tam- ial Maaa, all of lila iillb-tar. wl; sailed un Um I
k.im.
l
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Viishington.
July 14. Iluerta'a
.;niit"ifi momentarily wui expect-ii- i
otttctal
Mriku Illy todoy.
oinullc dispab lira from the fed- plated
capital
the dictator prob- mwi and turn
iilt il
would
r hla MiimliilHtralliiii to hla nw
iKn minister, Krutu ipcu Carbajal.
cr today or Wedneaday.
vidcm-tliul Huerta wua prrpar-a- n
avenue of exit after hla audi-o- n
was seen In tha Work of

I

re-it-

through rail communication
Crux,
Mexico city and
he rhicf engineer of I he Mexican
roud waa pent from Ihc capital
Vi-r-

'
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Altlt.
Tex., July 14. Man-
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PROVE

at Kidnapped Following Shooting,
to
Said
have Made Sensational Disclosure to Grand Jury
Today. Mrs. Carman Makes Plea that Judgment be
Suspended Until She Has Chance to Prove Her Inno- -

il

.

Carman, Immediately ufter the

Una ran Into Ihe hoUeA from the
Ide. ran Ihrounh the kitchen and
ed upaialia.
The detective aaen
(1 announced
that the Coleman
iuii hud been under their aurvell-- e
duritiK Ihe lime that ahe waa
iithl to have been kidnapped,
waa tnk.'ii
le Coleman womun
re the itriind Jury linmedlutvly
r her ullcKed
a
alalciiieut
e piiMU'.

airlkr.

itinn

GUILTY

of aervlce.

Tha: Ihe number of hotira nftet
UI
be paid "
which mertlme
frelRht aervlce he reduced from 1"
to I houra and In paaacnger aervlce
fnm H to R houra.
Thoi overtime ba ralaed to a baalr
of lime and a half In freight aervlce
and double tl.Tie In paaaenger
ar-vlc-

e.

That engineer and firemen be PlJ
an arbitrary Ji) mlnutea preparatoryg
time for each trip Ineteud of comput-Inaervlce rontlnuoualy from actual
time of reporting for duty.
n
While the (rand Jury waa In
That allowancea e made for
a atalement wua Rlrn out by
deluv In addition tn payment
Mra. Curmuu throuati her attorney,
for the inllea or the hour of the
lieorge Ivy. Hhe auld In part:
"I uak ti)iit JudKmenl be auapend-e- d trip.
Tha't different lain paid for runnlnx
until the entire trutti in regard to
Mallet enxlnea be Increaacd.
the murder of poor Mra. Itailey
That Ihe differenliala net ween loI am eutiaficd Ihut
known.
the truth will come out and when I re! and through freight aervlce be
am free Ir. Corinnn and inywlf will Increased.
That two firemen be employed on
never real until the anauueln of Mra.
etiglnea regardleaa
large
Ilnlley la found.
or length of the
"Thia terrible ptinlehment haa been of Ihe
meted out lo me for the auaplcluu tun, the tonnage hauled or Ihe work
I permitted to crowd out the love I , required of the firemen.
According to Ihe Conference comheld for my huaband. My little baby
of mittee of manaxera representing the
the home
haa been ant to
etrangera. My mother la lying-- at the rallroada compliance with Ihe
point of deuih. I am InniM-en- l
of Ihe employe! would Increane
and
can-m- t
undrraland why every! hint Ihe parnlla of the rnada more Ihun
!
wild about me haa lieen ao dlatorti'd. 13, 0U0. Olio or approximately t0 pel
All I want la fair play.
cent. The reiiiet of the employea
'Hi III. comfort la lo be gleaned rovera a general revlalon of Ihe rulea
my
from m ypoeitlon, for
hiiauand governing comenaatlon.
and I love each other mora than
The negoitntiona coiiliuiied nearly
I three nioutha prior lu June 1 when
ever before."
aea-alo-
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g

rh'-.arte-

WD
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OP
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rvant, Reported

.

tl.'il

ifiit In fator of a airiko ami
ml iltc ioic of Uh HrotlicelHMHl
of iHin)uillte llrcnH-i- i and
waa
.J wr teni u fa.

n-m-

1

for arbitration.
Virtually all llnea weal of Chicago.
the llllnol Central, and line in Canada went of Fort William, except the
Canadian Urand Trunk PaclfU, unaffected.
Warren R Htone, gram! chief engineer of the Urotherhood of IjumnKi-liv- e
MtiRlncer.
and W. 8. Carter,
t realdent of the Urotherhood of I"
comollve Firemen and Knglneno-n- t
mcl the genera manager' committee
of the rallroada today.
A. W. Trenholm, general manage!
of the Chicago, 81. I'uul. Mlnticaioll
A Omaha railway, chulrmun of Ihe
manager' committee, and other
no-i.era of the committee Mere
present.

11

.

T

I'roaiH'Ut lug nttorneva lit New York.
lloHton, Hartford, New Haven. New
polnta had re
London and oim-ceived no coplea of the evidence to
day. It
uiiderfltood, however, that
topic nrn on tile wv. Iiitri't Attorney Whitman, who hua been in
Nrn port, wua expected here today.
iif"toi and former lre tor ol
the road generally bine refued lo
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Grand Lodge Elects California
Man by Acclimation. List
of Grand Lodge Elective Officers. Seattle Loses Out.
fly

ltuMl Wire to rrcntnf Ileralil.
lHtivcr, IVdo.. July II.
waa
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union of the
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of Uk
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Into
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14. ll.iymond
Denver, July
ltenjumin. of Napa. I'al., wua
elected grand exulted ruler of
the llelievolenl and I'rote.llve

order

of Kikg today by uc l.ima- -

lion.

other offlivera elected were:
K. M.
eron, Tucaon, Arlx.; grand

(Ira ii. I loyal knight.

lM'-U-

-

luring knight, W. F. S. bad. Mil- waukre; grand aei retary, Fred- erli k C. Kobinaon, Iiubu.iie, la.;
A,
grand Ireuaurer, Cliarle
While, Chicago; grand Inner
guard. Thontue C. lion.hue. New
grand trustee,
London, Conn.:
Cal KlngHlev. Wuterloo. la.
Seattle
Hcattle today
cnnteal for the
Henev.dent and
Klka when Ihe

diNriiaM
Mi lien,

SENATE
Sensational

Report

practically b.al lt
of the
1U reunionOrder
ol
Protective
grand lodire
voted lo meet the week
of July 12, thereby retectlnn n
lo meet In the Waahlngton city
Ihe week of July 4.
The propoanl waa made that Ihe
Klka' reunion might not cmfll t with
Ihe gathering of Khrlnera acbeduted
for feattle the week of .InlV 12.
Thereupon began n lively coni.l f.it
An
meeting with
the Klka 1
gelea. lluffalo and Halt Ijike City ap
parently leading.
The report of Orand
Fred C, Itoblnaon lo the grand lodge
hod
ahowed thai eleven new lode.
been Inatltuted In the laat year: that
Ihe mcmberxhip totalled 4i!,i;. a
net Increaae of ga.Sna for the twelve
month, and that the net aeta of
the au'inrdlnote lodgea agureguled
pro-poa- nl

1 &

i?.4M,R0:.

Fdward
Tluler
Fxulted
report urged action
hi
e
agalnat Ihe tendency of acme
lodgea In erecting cluldioti-e- e
He
beyond Ir.elr financial reaoune
ruggealed change lo prevent lodgea
In local option
from
developing Ihe "club" feature t.i an
a
might
become
It
extent that
for Billing Ibiuor.
I'lill.'ta for grand leading knight
and grand tiler were being counted
at t ii o'clock.
tlrand

In

'ibor-dlnut-

(lib-terfu-

lrrtarinc Tor Hrblal Couphv. N. T.,
July IIOvNter flay.
apent
Colonel
Ilooaevelt
houra today arranging for a reception for hla oi l.'ermlt and brida,
who are expected here In a dav or
two. Old friend among Ihe vlllag-er- a
will be bidden In meet the oung
couple.

JONES HILL

comtiiiKHion'a

report.

Mr.

iidmlii-iHlralio-

W

BY

A

NARROW

n

MARGIN

luil.

of Inter

Senators Tell President Fedstate
eral Reserve Board Nominee
ir i:iih.mi: waiiiiwts will be Confirmed by From
Dominates Debate Today in
New Yoik. July 14 lijetrlct At
torney Wbiimati reiiihcd hi office
Upper House.
Five to Ten Majority.
Miorlly before It o'i loi k and iKNtlcd
Will.

WIIITMW

Commerce Commission

MIOSI-.4--

TI-- :

thi plalement:
"When thee paper, relative to Ihe
tiny
N'e.v lbnen. reach
thin olfb-will be i lonely . Tiillnl.i d and If we
have any reason to thiik that any
crime of any kind haa been commit-!id by my peraon connected with
the New Haven railroad or lla
county, an IndictIn tin
ment will follow, no matter who the

GOVERNMENT PREPARES
VIGOROUS PROSECUTION

1

Dissolution of the New EngMonopoly
land Railway
First Object in View. Punishment to Come Later.
(Ily

it

peraon may be."

Wire to iCvcnlng
WunhlnKton, July 14. With II
denunciation of the
ol New Haven
en. t.il urr.ifr and "i ri niiuil
of director,
iho liileralu'e
coinmrrce coininliu.lon'a aeiiHiitlonal
Invcatigatlon
lt
on
of the
reiaiii
New I'liKl.md railroad lima v.n tu- day before
the acnutc cnmmlltee
vvirklng to frame lcgiidatioii for control of railroad finiuu Dig. Interlock
ing directorate
nnd other Hubjei-concerned in the InveHiigulioii.
Ix-ac-il

ADMINISTRATION

--

negli-Kel(-

e'

REDEEMED

HAS

ITS

PLEDGES

t

Adnii:iiatratnn aupporlera declared
that muny of the recommendation of
Ihe commianion agreed p. fleet ,y wilh
truat
portioiia of I'repident Wilaou

Splendid Tribute to Presid:nt
Wilson and Democratic Congress in Meeting of WisconIcgiKlatton proKriim.
The next atep In New Haven af
sin Democrats.
fair, however, waa expected from Ihe

department of Jualice. Apart from
alleged violation of law
of at a I en
ii nd liability of the New lluvcn'e director, over wf.rth Attorney (lencral
McKeynold
ha
nid
the federal
KiBtute
have no cmirol. the depart
ment wua concerned chiefly in Iho
commlaelon'a fimla I lint all the act
charucterlxed u "corrupt und unlaw- fill'' were for the purpoae of elting
up a monopoly
In violation of the
federal ptatute.
The depu.tment of JiiMtlce hit taken that view In Ita dlKaolution enlt
agaltiMt
Ihe New Haven ayate-n- .
which probably will be filed within
the next few (lay, unit' the nillroid
official
revi rse their aliunde and
accept Ihe term of peaceful (IInnoIu-tlo-

t Ily 1raa"d Wrrw to rrveninc llaralil. i
A
Milwaukee, Wia., July 14
defenw of the .admlniatrnllon
of I'reaident Wllaon, n aevera aradmin-l- t
raignment of the Itepublli-urat Ion of WiMcnnKin. and a plea for
the
purly harmony churacterliu-epeech of Calvin Stewart of Kcnofh.i.
temporary chulrmun of .he conference of Wiaconaln lemocruta here
today.
Itcterrlng tn Ihe national a
he auld In part:
"Hut little more than one year h.i
year.
trying
panned an eventful
year, fruitful year, hut time enough
lo try out the temper and metal of
every
Nearly
thla admiiitxtrittloii.
pledge of our platform baa been
glorlotiMly redeemed.
"The tariff hua been revlaed and
already
aiiliHtantiully reduced,
anil
the bunine of the country I being
udliiNteil to the change."
The epeuker touched on the fed
eral Income tax, paying. Capital I
bent able to pay t ixe on itself "
wu
The new currency meueure
pruixc d.
The prepldent'a aland on the Mex- pitualliin and Ihe Can una canal
meaaure cume in for nig).
loll
vlg-orot- ip

d

The poaidhtlity
of any criminal
being In violation
of federal
law waa nelng co:ialdered by the department, but that phue of the cue
ia apart from the diumdut ion pro. cedn.--

t

ing.

WARBURG NOMINATION
NEXT ON FIGHT PROGRAM

Trust Bills Strike Another
Snag When Committees Disagree on Extent Regulation
of Railway Securities Issues Should go.
Ily I cared Wire lo tTvenlng? Tterald.
Waxh. nylon, July 1 4. -- Administration
senator, after a canvaaa today,
lecorted tn the White bullae that
I'rcviuent
WllPon'a nomination ot
Tin. man D. Jonea, of Chicago, tn the
federal reserve board would be confirmed by a majority ranging from
five in ien.
In I h!
There were no development
nomination of Paul M. Warburg of
New York. Indication were lhat the
White houe would
not begin the
fight
hie confirmation unlll alter Mr. Jonea had been placed.
The fight on Jones waa carried Into the aenate by Acting Chairman
Hitchcock of the banking committee,
leading the opposition,
because ol
June' ronnec'.lona with the
nine and harveater Iruata.
With

rr

pupportrre predicting a

victory, the fight went on behind
closed door.
V l ITK
40MMITTKKH
TIll'Kt HIM IW
Washington, July 14. Administration trust billa at ruck another anal
In penute
today. Tha In-

or

com-nHte-

e

terstate commerce committee wax unable to agree whether the railroad
aectirlllea bill phoiild merely provide
for aupervlalon of the Issue of atiu'ka
and bonds, or go further and regulate for what purpoaea funda could
be used.
The Judiciary committee apent aer-erdiscussing constitutional
hour
lueptlnna of the Clayton omnioua
trust bill.
Prospects of a Joint aeaaion of lh
two committeea to work out a general program for embodiment Into
one bill were said In hm good.

nl

Iioi si; ;it

Kfi u.Y Acni

KH

TO Mll,Kic: I'lKKillAM
Washington. July 14. Hy n vote ol
11.' to
the house u.iandoned Ita
program of "mileage reform." and
agreed with Ihe senate to retain tha
present mileage allowance i t twenty
cent a a mile each way, each elon.
nnd reprenenlutiveg
for

Cert if l " ropiea of
and
eib.MlK of evldeino gathered by the
r
on
cnnindaHlon'a
were
c.niilm
their way by reKlMlered mail to district attorney In varioiia Jiirindiclion
In New York, Connecticut und Itho.le prulMe.
Inlnnd. In which New Haven
s
ewevf
were carried out. The testimony and exhiblta relate to am h act
aa the ciinimlmlun ba cha racterir.ed
aa unlawful but on which Ihe plate
offlier. If any, mum uct.
New Haven affair
were brought
up In the aenate during n "propper-lly- "
debate between Heiuitor liallin-ger- .
1.' ll lil l ii ti, und Senator ThomuH.
Iiemocrut. The Itel uldi.au aenutor
read n I'llpplng telling of llw
of h ip hand In Wilmington,
Iiel., anil Ihe Democratic aenutor
le Leaders of Contending Factions in House and Senate to
that hla colleague mlL-li- t
of thoee who had
mere Poll. It Ion
Kinks in
Meet with President Tonight in Hope
Buffered In New Haven operal lona ail
Pending Bills May be Ironed Out and Legislation
dlP.'lopeil by the lnterlate commerif.
commi"ion' report. Henutor Tlionia
Sought by Conservationists Put Through this Session.
lUoted from Ihe bile J. f'icrponl Mot
i:i which the
will, the word
li.m'
dead financier committed "my poiil (Ily lirwaod Wire lo
Ferrla
Herald. I'liderwood, Representative
"That
tu the hand of my Maker."
a
iVnserva-tionistof oklahoinu and Leiiroot of Wlacon.
14
Washington,
July
will i a fitting companion pice lo
lunda
looked forward sin. represeniliig the public
in emigres
report," lolulicled with interest
the commllo-- '
cummiltee, und I'eproacntuttvea
tmlay lo the t oufer.-iic
Mr. Thomu.
(ieorgiiu and Htevens, MinneMill. Ii had been arranged to tie held
sota. reiireM-iitiiithe Interstate comlit the While House tonight whi-IS MI.I.NT
MOIt;
ure to be made to smootn nt merce tomnuttee.
Tlll; COIMIMII'M Itl ltllll dillcrence
Itepresciil.itlve i'errU and other
over pending eonacrvui ui
1
While J. I'. legislation.
New Yotk. July
President Wilson, in. li opIi.MwMia ( Ike bill In Ita present
r
Morgan
Company consiateiitly re- bel s uf Ihe cabinet and mcmlieii
of shape, with whom rvclitury Lana
fined to discus Ihe report of thu
tti,i house planned lu consider
is understood to be aligned, say the
cumtner.e comiiiisalon
piliding Adaiiiaoii general dam bill.
lull might leave n loophole for grant
under
censuring Ihe
of perpetual righta to private capital.
deatgucd
n
The
bill
ia
tu
Poom
Mcl-bIhe mlminiBtralion of Charb-- H.
Tlua auction, the especial buguuoO
on what are now, n Ihe ivi
for "recklesa utul profligate" fin- gregute, thoiisHiids of miles of uh'nlv of tlie conservationists, provides;
ancial operation. eKtimated la have Htreiiius with possibilities of povvei
In Ihia act con."All provision
.kmi. inui lo
cost ptocklioldera from
upon sxhlcli
coiidltidii
In
tained
jixoia
privain
deveoineiit
atttaitlve
tuu.tiiiu.nito, J. 1. Morgan himxel! i npllal. tun
the consent of congrvs I grume I
tii ally prohibitive
j'rai
coinmia-slon'ri.iue the charge that Ihe
the goyerniu. nt I" iiiidertakeu lo pro. for Ihe construction of dam ahull
examiner were not accorded mole nuvigidion out).
apply alike lo all rx:ting eiiteiprinea
b.or-Infull access to Ihe firm's nook
Thu plan ia to gtunl pernios f t in operation or authorised aa wall aa
on the New Haven.
r
to new projects to which Ihe roitseiit
periods, for private
Correspondence made public at
of dams and locks ao ax I of congress niay hereafter be grantWashington lold el Cicoinlwloner provide heads of Wuter ..r geneiu-lio- ed. All conllictlng provisions conMcChord'a directing the chief examitv tained In Hiiy uct of vongreaa, grantof power anil h
iner lo cense the Work ua It
for power purposea for communities ing consent to Ihe construct urn of
Useless."
needing light, fuel and p"wvr lor any dam, are hereby repealed and all
such previous authorisations are au
Late lust night Mr. Morgan Issued manufacturing and other purpoaea.
tillered, a Blended and modified herethia statement In reply:
I'ict.Hlent Wilson is taking rons.
Information with regard 'o
"Th
Interest In the Aduiilfon bill by aa to conform t all of Ihe condithe withdrawal of Ihe Interalale com-mt- and ao are he. ret a I leu l.uue uf the tion and provisions Incur po.ated tn
eoimnsioner'a exumlner from intrrlor deai Imeiit and Harrison f this act."
jibe exa inlnutlon of the books of oui the War dciuirtmeul. both of w Im Ii
Thla I what Ihev contend to b
I
firm ia the first Intimation that I departments would have Jarlsde tl.'" a Joker that should lie chungeU to
have had lhat they nave ". n re- over respective details of the JiloJ.. is avoid uprooting great Irrigation wcrk
under the bill.
enterprises. The framera uf the bill
called."
Those who expected lo confer with deny Ihut it la puggraliva r.f aay au. o
The New II even aitn.ttion la now
Leuder construction.
of Ihe Interstate them included
nut of the hand
lran-actio-

I

ssssseessswsssMsssesssA

WHITE HOUSE
FIX

1

Imcm Out.

the

however, tiader who.,
the nlleaed ail comlained
of Were i o niuitteil. branded It a "u
report of ii political tribunal made
for iMililiriil put poaep."
The full board of the preaent New
Haven dirertora I lo meet In Ne
At that lime
Yoik on Tliurxduy.
liearlng
on Ihe
dome alatemetit
ihargeN niuy be

III-'- .

r.ll TO lt ll.ltOIIN
Chicago, July
14. An ultimatum
In Ihe wage
dlapute between the
r. r.,0110
englneera and firemen of Ibc
nlnety-eiKh- t
rallroada went of 'Idea ko and their e:nployea wna a"bed
todny to Hie
tiled In be preaetited
mnnaKement of the rouda. A gigantic atrlke which Mill tie up MX. "Oil
mile of road I Imminent unlet :in
agreement la reai bed, accordinr 10
the union official.
The ultimatum. II waa announced,
per
contained the elutement that
cent of the men had voted lo aln'te
Utile
their ilernanda were acceded
m.
Counting of Ihe etrike referendum
haa Juki been completed.
ballot
The next move I up lo the road.
It may lake the form of nil iipihuI
In Ihe federal department of Uilmt

11

i

Incola. N. V., July 14. A aenaa-- u
atalement of Ihe movement!
Mr. Florence. Carman on lh
t of the murder of Mra. Ixmiae
ey al Kreepc.it la said In huve
i
made lo the krand jury here
afternoon by ( ilu Coleman,
iniiul nmpbiyed by the Carmana,
at
haa been
and reported
inpied for aeverul d y.
rcoi'diiiif to her atalement, made
He by a private detective agency
doved by Ihe dlatrict attorney,

waa

Bin Antonio,
IHH 11 l. AltlUTH TIO
uel Trevlno. an American cltUen and
wii.i, mi:
manager and part owner of the elecThe nnnouncetnent thai federal
MexMatamoraa,
plant
Hunt
at
tric
erbltrntlon would be de- - lined a
ico, haa been m rented h ronatilu-lionallal- a
a meetlna attended by the con- churned with having com- . ferelice committee of Ihe general
mitted ai'ta attuinal the conalitution-- a I manual ra of the rallroada and rcpre-- !
lint cauae, accordluK to a dlKpiitch aentntive of the employee,
from Matiimoraa. Aa a remit of Tre. j The railroad maiax.ra were ln-- ,
vino a arreat the rlectrle liuhl plant formed by W.
Hione, head of the
la Inoperative and
the town la In I llrotherhood of f.ocomottve Knlll- darkneaa. The Matamoraa authori- neera. and W. H. Carter, preaidetil ol
tiea huve reiieuated J. II. Johnfon,
ine iiroinernoou 01 iiriiimnnr
the I'nlted Htiitea ronaul. to huve
and Knulnemen, of the reault ol
manager for the
another
the ulnae vote. Vuriotia tihunea ol
Plant.
Ihe dlfferencea between the men mill
before
the railromla were d!cin-aeISTH SWKIT
4ST1TI
the conference adjourned. A Joint
MKXICAN WK.ST
4AsT committee
of the two orKanixutiona
n Hoard I'. H.
California.
employea will illaeuaa the aituatlon
Mealeo, July 1, by Wireleaa of
Ihla afletnoon oni" It la expected that
lo San lUein.enly 14. The conatltu.
will be n further ronferelice
lionallala are aeeiln the i'licifif there
general mammera' commitcoaxt of Mexico. Kvacuailona, occu- with the
tomorrow.
pation. armlHticea and the exchnnae teeHefuaal
lo accept federal nrhit raof priaonera are everywhere reported
by the brotherhood
honed
waa
tion
cunimund-Into Iteur Admiral Howard,
i
Ihe contention that Ihe rall.oud"
the American I'aiiflc fleet, and on
Ihe result ol
the Indlcatloiia are Hint within k would not be oound by thla
point an
tin
week Ihe federala will Im in poaara-aio- n urn arbitration,
Car-te- r
of nnly Mauitbin and Xallnn offl.lal aintenienj given out by
reada;:
Crua, aniona the Important garrlaon
"On the auppoalllon that the fedaea porta.
At Kama Jtujuillo, a mlninc poet eral board of arbitration and concilon the outer 'nam of lower Callfor- - iation will propoae arbitration aa directed by the preaent federal luw the
reject
( outiniHMl on
eimlnemen will neceaanrlly
ac t.)
any propoailion t" arbitrate beeuuae
arbltrationa rallroada
In all recent
have repudiated arbitration awarda
and huve not been bound thereby."
principal re(ueal
Home of the
made by Ihe employea of the rouda
were:
of
Increaaea In Ihe ratee of pn
rneineeri and firemen in all claaaea

CARMAN

cense.

t

ITIMVtTM TO

M. no.

line.

dial-U-

Wuah-iliKlo-

Wire in Evening Herald.
4 Hy. July
II. rn.vl-a.nIYrlih-n- t
llmita's fnnillr.
niiirdlitg.
ivnh-- i
rrrt anvil In
lit. canlta!. Im i'liievrtrtl I ii leat
or era 4 rwa mnjihiUuu today.

e commlti n and
h.i acn- tion, if any. ia taken on the t
liieiidiitton that Ihe dire lor w ill Im
ploMei iited, lie with the ilepat l no til
in
of J nei m ami iliMiriit nttrne
the atalva in wbli h lliu ayaieui ha

JEW

Trenhoin, general naiiaaer

.

4.

rummer,

K

I

I .rased

TS
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UfllOUS

While WaahltiKlon offlclala
have
inillcuted they would take no alepn
lo Interfere with the revolution, et
I lie conalitutloiialiHla
have been notified that rpcoitniKon would not be
If
exceeaea murl id their
extended
entrance Into Mexico flty.
"ue pl.in aiiKxeated for tranafe of

Mi-lb-

1he conferenceg were atiapendi A pending the Inking of the vote of l
eni- ployea on the queatlon of a airle.
of the Chli oRo. Ht. I'aul, Mlnul ipolln
ft Omuhit, (haltm.in of the infer-em-committee of the railway
mid that Ihe next move In the
negotiation waa up to the employe-- .
He anld the general mnmiKera' ion.
mlltee would awult a formal atalement of the prenenl re(iieta of the
emplmea and official notification ol
Ihe etrlke vote. He declined In
the announced refuaal of tin
employee to accept poaalblc federal
arbitration and ..old thai no definite
time had been act for another conference.

ovisional
President
not
Brotherhood Vote is 87 perAmong Official Refugees at power to the coiialltutionullata wan
cent and Fireman 99 perthe rraianatlon of the adminlatratiuu
Vera Cruz Although Skids hut aucceeded lluerlii, luavlnif police
cent for Walkout Unless Depow..r over Iba rupltal In the hutida
are Greased for Quick Get of local minor
authoritiea. Memltera
mands are Agreed to.
of the revolutionary Jiuitu In
away.
who made the auaacelion.
wild that If that rourae were puraued,
CRISIS AT HAND IN
&0LE WEST COAST IS
Carranxa could then enter the capital and aaaume control, avoiding any LONG STANDING DISPUTE
'URRYING TO GET RIGHT recoKtiilion of llucrta that mlxht he
Implied by acceptance of
Fifty Five Thousand Men, 98
hoiesale Desertions to Con power directly from him or a
aucceedinic him.
Western Roads and 148,000
stitutionalist Cause Give
MDVU
Ills
Miles of Track Involved in
Rebels Complete Control of
C.I'ITAL TO MoXTi:itF.V
Labor ArguStupendous
July
Waahlnslon.
M. Keporta
Entire Pacific Territory.
from t oiiaiiliir Aacnt Purothera aay
ment.
hna moved hla provialonal
HLOMACY STRIVING TO Ciirranxa
raiiltal to Monterey from Hullillo.
Ily Ijenard Wire to Kvcnlnf Herald.)
BLOCK WAR IN CITY
CliKano, July 1.
(iircitita.
i: or
kI'i:ctki
ciiitiiHi-ami
I'laMM NT l'AIIi liven of 9i.'i,inni
n.YIl
w Hoped that Plan May be
im nioi'l) cliilil MiKtcrn
Vera t'rux. July 14. Army and
railroads Haluy ilcitared tluit
Devised by Which Govern- navy oflli'iala who Journeyed ti; the
llH-world not at-p- t ai bit ration
Hup In the railway line today In the
uo dlifcicm --i under
ment May be Turned Over belief that ilenerul Huerta wua a of - r
tin- rliiuiii ail. Inn would
paaaenRer on the morning train were
Without Actual Fighting duuippolnted.
ncxollalliioa wllli lli'ir
A force of Inborera
at the Mexin Capital.
It aa il-aomiuietl that Hm
ican aide of
Rap. ready to repjiir

cited) advbc
V nation wa

III

I

TUB KVFVTSO ITITRAIJI

tnan-niter-

conditional aurrender of th author-llle- a
In Mexico City today wna fha
lily I hi naT he would accept. He anld
he could live ample aexurancea for
the Kunruntee of life and property.
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The motorcade in
Santa Fe. Get your
car in the picture.
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MARCUS P. SAWTELLE 1 f...
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General Contractor
Office & Carpenter Shop
211 West Gold

25 PER CENT
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Tables, China Clos- plr ill mnluluht. July '.'a.
uii'iitit mi. f .n r lnri
ets, Dining Chairs, Buffets and In thefHwln
i.f iho Navlini

mer-ihnu-
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iiiiii.ii..m)
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llliva.
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TAKE UP RED LIGHT
MATTER AT MEETING
riHiili nf n ii. t hir tmriltiR f
nf at
tin linn n ii I
f.rJ W'iril tiii...linv li. Iia In
tln.
in tlio wni.l hi htii.
liiiililinv Tliuc
ilnv nluht II wan ill. iihil to t.'iho up
thi' tpifHt Inn nt ho HtulllM nf llio
IikIiI uiNtrlit with tho mny.ir nml
nionihor nf Iho rniitifil w hn will
l tin
inn n Clytlo
tin. I tho
TiukIiv milil yoxtoriliiy Ihnt lhl
i . iti
wtiiilil nnt no lnkon up ut
thin litit tiii.i t im whii h lo ovpt't ("l
tn upon tho wiiy tn nlhir nanl inorN
liiKii In 'ho fnluro.
Tho onnittilttoo
IhbI tiluhl ili--i liliil. hiwoior,
mnko
t
Iho roil
Inmio mio i.f tho Hiih-Ji)
nf illw il"tiiin.
Af

ii

tit
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rapiilly mi. I I'
till federal ir.in9 will
ii :i turn,
within tho nul
Nl'Kl.t Lit inllH
nr Oil' II- -

1

priini r hi.van with III'
lt:ri!iK nf the nimlitlie.
mi-- ,
fiilnm-nf the KnpatlNtu
1.... li'.l Ikik l.ikcn
force. It l
III lll(.
I'IimiMo
it li.a
nf lip. inn'tt'l-tit'll.ltii ro,
f Ataplll.-nHum hull." n.tyv .i
i. hi o i ii.rl i.f
mil fur the H.iuhhIi y.illrnmi frimi ii kiu. uili ttiist ."
ho riiillppino. i'.i ii. nil Kiiliiln. the
Anil If U ri.iitlimiK ii'.i-Ifurlhof
federal riiiTiriinnilrr there, ha been In .ho mini' K'lioiiil il.ioitlnn It will
hard in uxorl r.f Into, nml the hint ho a i; munt l(r hunt.
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LAST CHANCE

TO

SECURE

THE3SE $1.25 AND $1.50 SILK VALUES

t

"

AT, PER YARD

ly

f'--

1

Fun
;

ALL NEW PATTERNS

'""

J

QUALITY

NOT OLD SHOP WORN MERCHANDISE

n

umi-liiilin-

AND

THESE SILKS COME IN PLAIN

COL-

li-- l

a

ORS, STRIFES,

FLOWERED

AND MIXTURES.

EFFECTS

A WONDERFUL

AS-

ili-ii-

Owing to unfavorable trade conditions early in the season, our price
reductions during this sale are more sweeping than ever, as we have
enormous stocks on hand which must be sold quickly and completely.

ii
I

Green Tag Underwear

If

i

) $1.25 and $1.50 Underwear at per suit
$1.00 Union Suits, all styles, at per suit

&

$1.25 Union Suits, ribbed and porous, per suit.
$2.00 French

I

Balbrig-gahs- ,

85c

$1.25 and $1.50 Soft Collar Shirts at

Q9C

$1.25 and $1.50 Detached Collar

S5c

$1.25 Monarch and Eagle Shirts at

$150

per suit

$G.50 Dr. Demiel Linen, Mesh, per

.

Green Tag Shirts

suit

$390
$1.75

$3.00 and $4.00 Fancy Hats

$2.45

OOC

75c

Night Shirts at

Four Large Balloons Entered
in Race to Start from Los

$1.35

$2.00 Fine Pajamas at

hiillnnn rnro In whhh four

A

I

,1(1111

hiKit uro
AnKele

eiitcrrtl,

in

Thuse Suits are worth $22.50 and $28.00

250 Dependable

$17r50

.
.
and represnt broken lines

$13.50

Suits, fully guaranteed, Green Tagged

These Suits are worth $ 6.00, $ 8.00 and $20.00
1

1

All Palm Beach Suits, worth $1 0 and $1 2, now

.

.

.

$7.90

.

ONE LOT MADE UP OF DISH PANS, TEA
AND COFFEE POTS AT, EACH, ONLY

.

.

j

1..,

I."

1'i.ii.r

imiiimn punt wno w.m one ni in-- - in- rictnra nf the rocetit balloon race at

Tremendous Price Reductions on Suits
.

biK

to atari frmn

next Miltlny iii.iriiinu.
fur the New Mexico woMiern
bniinj.iry. Tho Im Atitselea Kxutn- Iner nf Hiilul.ty aiiyn:
... ,
.
n
riiiiii
ni'ir nniiiiiiiii eu ii.ioi iiikii.
for a hiillnnn race frmn Venice to
l.n

V..l 1I..I.'..

Hart, Schaffner & Mark Suits, Green Tagged

Grey Enamelware
Specials

Angeles Next Sunday Morn- -

GOw

'.

Thursday Only
July 16th

REACH

OURBOH

i

$1.45

$1.00 and $1.25 Night Shirts at

I!

COAST

Green Tag Night Robes
$3.00
$150

$5.50 and $0.00 Panama Hats at

. .

$3.50 Silk Shirts, all styles at

Green Tag Hats
$3.00 and $3.50 Straw Sailor Hats at

95c

. . .

$2.00 and $2.50 Neglige and Golf Shirts.

BALLOQNSFRQMTH

75C
75C

Shirts at

SORTMENT AT PER YARD, ONLY

I'liriliml. (ire.
Four Urge capacity biillnnn hnv
entered th rm e which will alart next
Hiunliiy mornlnK frmn Venice, to coin.
pete for two haniUfne
ilver cup

.

Kinney nml a
Pron' Meit iiv Ahlmt
number nf auuthern C'alifnrnia
men.
Tha pilot with their hnlloona
aomhled at Venice lnt Week,
ina from varinua pnrtu nf tho cnun- try. I J. Irvln will pilot the
tho amHot entrant, havlnc a capa-,cltof I2.OH0 cubic feet. Albert far
7 2,onii
ter will pilot the
ruble foot capiiritv: J. it. Tnnnll
will pilot the Florence.
4.000 ru
hlc foot, and K. t'nuer In the "Vrn
Ico." sn.ona ruble feet rapacity, turn- pletoa the Hit of entrant.
Several export have been railed to
ctm.trui't a ipeclal hyilroiicn Ra pm
r) ut tn v apparatua to manufacture kuk
j
anil fill (he fuur allk bugj the day
of (he mart of th rare.
The four bdllimni will b lent nway
at short Interval nbmit nnon Kumlay.
I'revailiiv wind rntiilitlona In the visotiihrrn
cinity of VenUe anil acru
rulifnrnla and Arxnna hme been
a
iti.tled carefully by offlrlnl nnd
i.f the race, with the reetilla thai
In nil i.rnb.ihllliy the Imllnnin will
directly eat frniit
ho curried
the untlinx pnlnt.
rmm
the coaat ahnrellno,
"In rlMln
n we will do at Venire,"
uld I'ntti-r"w may alrlke rlirrenia blowlnic
or iihlniuely nff ahure, which
out to e:i,
will rarry tho ballntm
very little, rhanc tu bebut there
ing furred to eea, aa thin dumer
overenme by rinitm nevoral thnunanU
feet, where we are uro to atriko
wind In the Kppoxlle diro -ti.in.
It ! eatlmiiled that tho roiirxe tnk-e- n
will he iipprnxi-mnlol- y
by the ballnon
I'm loavlTg Venaa follow:
ire, tho biillnnn will piiaa'iiear
triivrllni eaat rrniilii tho Ran
Itornardinn mniintnln near Pan
then rrmoilna the Mujave
mllr. paw-irteaert. a dNtnnra nf
over Into Annum ahnut CO iilh-niilh of Noodle. rrniMilnir Arixnim.

ANOTHER LOT OF SKILLETS, THREE
STYLES

IN PANS, AND MANY OTHER

HOUSEHOLD

y

KETTLES,

OF

CHOICE

THIS LOT AT,. EACH

,

Green Tag Trousers

Green Tag Specials

ft

S3.90

$4.00 Troupers, Green Tagged.

. . .

$G,50 Trousers, Green Tagged . .

.

75c Silk Hati at

25c
25c
35c
25c
50c

$G.50 Boys' Suits, Green Tagged

at.

75c Belts

4Cc

$1.25 Knee Pants, Green Tagged

at. . . .

10c Handerchiefs

at

50c

Ties at

75c

Four-inllan- d

G

for

Ties at

Four-in-Han- d

50c and 75c Fancy Hose

at. ....

af.,.....

.

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON SUIT CASES

$5.00 Trousers, Green Tagged

. . .

$4.50 Light Outing Trousers, at. .

.

$2.00
$4.90
S3.50

,

. .

$4.90
75c

25 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON WASH SUITS

On account of the great reductions tn pticcs on some of the above goods, the early buyer
will have the advantage in choice. Mail orders from out of town willbefdled promptly
and all goods delivered free by parcel post.
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INCORPORATED

U4

JJ

Assorted Cigarette
Cases

I'H-nl-

IN GERMAN SILVER AND GUN METAL
VALUES FROM $1.00 TO $2.50. THURS-

,

DAY ONLY, EACH

1

a,

tn

maklnr

a

limlln

n

nmewhere noir

The
New Mexlro border llio.
lh
dMInnre rnvoreil will be iihoul MM

mile.

l,V1. .
11... m.iII
IU "O aM...n.m.
pilt't
o'......'fur.. Ijtalxrv
provlHt.n
nldo.
and
iMhntir. necoaiiiry Inntrumeni
J warmly clnihrd axalnnt the cold ol
t

VlJ an

hlxh

ltitude..

I

enwa

JI9
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Where Quality Meets Price

'
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THREE

Wednesday

If or

ECONOMIST CLEARANCE SALE
20 pieces All Wool Dress Goods, widths to 44 inches,
Mohairs, Challics, Voiles and Novelty Suitings, values to $

1

Special

,

TIhe Ecoimomistt
t

TODAY'S

ISPOR

GAMES
"I

I

llV.

Jl I.Y II.

E

IKiir.
Won.

Federal

Baseball

Indianapolis
Hurlalo
Hull imoro

Standing of the Clubs

lirooklyn

to- -

(Th average do Out Include
day' rceulia )

KtuiHuM

Si.

4'.

11

41

3a

37

3.1

5; tliKiiiiiatl,
MilUii'llil
It.
Pel.
Firm iumt';
Philadelphia ..0U1 110 0215
.5H2
.Mii Cincinnati . . . .nil) 101 001 3
.r2

st"l

3

City

I... ill

Pitlahuriih

ViiiKlitiK.

.614

38
34

312
4 4

.4.'l

34
HI

4.1

.4H0

42

.417

MB

Alexander mill Klllifcr;
Schneider aiitl F.rwin,
Hun-gale-

a.

Kress
Will Open a Store
Here if Other Property Own
ers will Consent to Build
Modern Structures.

III

a

of my entire stock of

I

Mid - Summer Millinery

il

NcKotlatlonn are bclnir carried on
H. IfKrcua & "o., who nienite u
for
atorca.
AMERICAN LEAGUE
chain of
Kenornl dcveloi.tiii ni of tho block be
4;aiiK-I'oMikhmmI.
tween Fourth and Fifth trecla in
onil rhiengo-NoFiral ami
'etitfiil avinue III connc. lion with'
Yoik iiumi'i postponed, rain.
the extablmhincnt of u Kna toro
11) iu game
HI.
Co. own two lota on
lu re.
KreH
I u In.
the block. They waul to put a at. ire
there, but they don't want to open
(Iciciaiiil, I) llOntiHI, 9.
up btiafneaa without other modern
It. If. E. building
Score:
about them. At preaent
a i the tnly modern atructure on the
I
Olio 001 (KM)
Cleveland
I aouth aide o( the block In queutlon
1
10 IIUX
8
onO
Hunt. in
Itiitlprlrn:
S'fi-und D'Nfill. St one Ih the Simon StiTn bulldliiK on the
by

This stock must be closed out FOR CASH in the next few
days, commencing

-

'

e

American

lB'''-

GAMES TOMORROW

-

Wi.n. Loot. Pet.
43
43

Philadelphia.
WiiHhiiiLt-i-

643

"

Si

.125

42

!1H

2

4

41

Chicnuo
M. I.ouia

43

N.--

V..rk

I'lowland
York
Nf
Chi. apo
M.

linen. null

Ptiihiilelpliiu
lirooklyn

..

"

Ai
.3X7

lirooklyn at Pitlaburirh.
Philadelphia Ht Cliicinniill.

J

New York lit Chicago.
Hnatun at Ht. l.oui.

i

t

It is to

1

Ij'mkih-- .

be

l

'.

.

ay,

Prices arc $1.95, $2.95, $4.95, $6.95, $10

and duly.

lirooklyn at Pitiaburgh.
I I.i It I tiioro
at IIiiiTiiIo.
St. I.miie at Chicago.

the most tremendous Millinery Sale this city has ever known
Remember the
July 16.
date-ThuTsd-

1

laviKiir.
Ih.ll'inapolia at Kunaaa City,
IN'ili-ra-

Fourth alreet corner.
The other property ownerg on the
Ihn k nre V. F. MeCnnna and Frank
LEAGUE
FEDERAL
Huliliell. who own Jointly three lots
Won. l..ot. P t.
.r.
an
ut Fifth and Central; Churlea Mcltnl.
4t
ItuRnhi. I; lliillliiHirt-- , S.
.r.2
37
41
who own it lot nil J. union the Krera
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
It. 11.
Fiml itainv:
..'.Of'
F. Keleher,
two; Thonin
Jacobo
40
1
1
3
OHO 001
.00(1
......
llurfalo
4H"
Yrlaiirrl and Mlwi Yrlaarrl. who own
37
2
7
3
. .(mo 0":t dux
.
llalllnioro
nllmal
.4
lota. M. I Went of
3S
34
ho rent of
Itultrritu: K i u i 1. Wuoditiun und liulhrie, lit, the
Chicago, 4: Now York. 3,
e
"
.411
In., a real eatato
37
It.
hniiL'ti
JarKIUKi
: Si. Iotil. I.
M.iir.
Alien:
and
I'oMton.
s:
of tho Ivreaa cmnpany,
37
"
.44(1
other game iontotit.l, ruin.
41
ciinie her eatenlny to consult with
N. litiuK II; t'liiiaKo. II.
pruperty own era.
K. the other
II.
It
Amcrbun
The propoxed plun la for all the
7
mm
3
0
Hi.
000
Umla
....Him
o.
3;
property iinera to uarce to build,
Wnahlnxton.
0:'J U2H or.K 11 13 2 und
OiirHRo
mean
ila real. null. m would
!iMt..i. 2; Cleveland, 0.
:
tliiltt'rii-aKtiii r, Hi r'u rt anil twelve new
Chicago. 2; New York, 0.
biilldinxa on
Flrrt
('h'lintiiin; Ji'iuv and WiIhoii, Itlock. the block, reprewntitig; an expendgarni'.
S

National

35
1

li.lrolt
u

NlltloitKl 1tHKIIC

Thursday July 16th, at 9 o'Clock

pial-ponc- d,

l.oiii.i-l'liilu-

l

You must see these values to appreciate them

BARTLEY MILLINERY

I

repre-aflitativ-

I'lliMlmrh
Ilotdon

312 West Central Avenue

twu-htor- y

I Extra

New York. 3; Chknirn, I. Second
line.
1
Throi'
i'hll.iilclrhln, 1; St. I.oi
Inning; railed on account of rnin.

l4'aKu'.

I'lb-ra- l

(;

f'hlrnRo.

St. I.oulii.
ChlriiKO,

1.

Special
50 Men's and
Young Mens

Suits

Knw

lin.oklyn,

Plttalmrith,

3.

First

INDIANS WANT TO
MEET THE RED SOX
HERE NEXT SUNDAY

hr

do tuim acaliilnic on thiir
tllUllt.
The aunio. If arranaofl, will
l.layi'd oo Hopewell fluid.

-

TWO FROM FORESTERS

le

The liubha duckpln team defeated

m-

l

SAVES DAUGHTER

the Forratara In a M arje match at
rummer alleya luat niaht. two out
of three. The Poat office team will
meet tha l.lght Company rollera to
nlKht.

BRITISH TEAMS WINS
Alrlct of Holier

Doolt Pro

tcbU Danjlter'i UoUmt!

Ky."

Formerly sold

$15.00
$22.50

from
lo

MwMl

DOLDE'S

-

own

End.

I
Pearly,
ai not able lo do
Iftyihiim lor nrsriy six months,"
nlfi
A'.rt. Laura Uratclirr, ol Ihn place, "and
as down in bed lor three month.
I cannot tell von how I tiiflcrrd with
my head, and vtiltt neivouancM and
c manly troubles.
(htr family doctor told my husband he
Could not do me any coou, and he had
to pive it up. We (tied another doc lor,
but he aid not neip me.
At last, my mother advised me to tike
Cardui, the woman'l tonic. I IhoiiK'it
no use for I was nearly dead and
it w
notliinK teemed to do me any rood. lUil
1 took eleven boules. and now 1 am able
lo do ail ol my work and my own
warning.
I think Cardul U th best medicine In
the world. My weight lias Increased,
and I look the picture ol hcaith. "
It you luller from any cl the aitmenti
rwciilur to women. Ret a boiile ol Canlui
today. lelay U cuiinrroiii. U'e know
It will help you, lor il has helped so
many Ihimsnmii oi Oilier wek wcioco
past 'M years.
in
At all dxugsists.

RIGHT TO MEET BOSTON
I
Learl Wire lo Pvooins Herald
ireat urn
Wimbledon. July
aln today won the third of the
ainslea matchea in the preliminary
rounda naaluat France In the Immht
F. Uavia Internniloiuil lawn tennla
trophy tournament.
Tha llrltlah
team ronaeiiufnlly will meet at Hoa
of
ton tha winnlnic team
the Auetra
matchea.
T. M. Mavroftordnlu of Ureal Urlt
aln defeated Max Iiecugia. France. In
three atralaht seta, t l,
The Ilrltlah learn won the Ural two
alnalea matchea SalurTlay but were
beaten enter. lay In the double by
tha French pair.
The F.niilUli team will anil for the
I'nlled Slalea on Thurariuy ao an to
have time for a few cbtya practice at
lloaton before endnnirn In tho final
round of the eompetition.
MuvroKordiilo'a ileleat of Iiecugia.
the French captain, today waa aoine
wlitit uncipeiled, but Purke fullillci
expectniiona by bontirs Max (lerinot
In the fourth alniilea limn h In thie
l,
atraiitht '!

(lly

--

--

atatititiciin who xalbered the
"dona" on nil tha but Ilea iu wlilih
changed hamla In all laifea
tltlea
re
durln the lut 30 venra him diacnv
rrert that the averne time It tnkea
Wriuw Qtnflira Mwlidna C. tiJiW to dethrone a champion la a fraction
SitiMiiy ticut . luift..
fur
leaa than 10 round, which shows that
14
In
btik lion
i.ni et. our cho
liaMrfUlwl WMBta. mu wiyv. li.0. Ikt luuuu'iuui die rather bard.

...

-

,i

r

m

vrmmi'

m'i

r"

-

"

.in

'

s

wi-lK-

Indiana want to come
here nrxt Sunday and aralp Tom o( Whllr'a recent favorable abowlna
Naylon'a lti-- KoK. The Ited Hok
In Mllwaiikeo uaainat Willie Kit. hie,
urt of the forrto-- r IlKhlwriRht tbHiniiion. While
fiihi to i. K. thr cul.liiK
roarnm but they are wllllii lo
waa the favorite in inu uruing.
ih ImllniiH roiut- - and tho khiiiv will
)
arranged.
If it
t.rol.fililv
HUBB3 TEAM TAKES
liliovd tha ifil Sux lll lot out to
Tim lilota

l.

-

1

-

I

0.

"

-

l.i-l-

H

Si" (.ml

2.

IlufTalu,

;

1;

Ford Car for Hire

N

na (Millft. 5; Ki.nmiK f'lly,
Ilnftalo, Id; liiiiliiiHTi'. S.

Knnif.

First
Pcc-on-

ftiuiii"
1 ml

l.iltnoro,

$1.00

llaad-picke-

I;

St. I.onla,

0.

sa

ing" of aoinelhliiif like 1100. 000.
llubbell,
McCunnii and
MrnM's.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
chnrlen Mehnl and tbu Kreaa proplu 18 POUNDS OF
have ulreaiiy formally mtreed to
Kaiiaa C'ilV. S; lew'liiinl. ..
terduy
.Mr
Keleher aula
H. II. K build.
BEET SUGAR
0 Hint be would take the umllcr umlu.'
3
5
KnnKnn City ..Otln 111 oon
Mr. Weal went
....L'OO o2 0!x r. 10 0 ndviaemenl. nnd today
SI. 10
to luy the subject be- ."a IbK. I'nltnt Fl.nir
HattiTii':
Itliliie
and (Iriinl; to Alaineili
d
Applea
't:
fore Mr. Yncarrl at his ranch. With S IbK.
Jainii and Im voki.
Um. Fun. y I'otatoeii
j.'m'
hlin went F. 1,. Hone, who la Inter-ente- d
In the plan, and Mr. Keleher. Iiiki' I'ke New Oat Meal
i'nU,",c
hey had not returned to town lute 3 pkKH. .Macaroni
STANLEY YOAKUM TO
7 ban White
Soap
iblx afiernoon.
2.o
aevIf.VThe plan waa firet broached
Ii.iiiho
bara Armoiii'a
ii
FIGHT CHARLIE WHITE
. . . . HH'
can Colton Tom.itoea
ernl monthH axo, Mr. McCiinna ha
IN DENVER TONIGHT been P us I, ii It, an (I lie, la now on l.uiKc
3 can
2.VSweet Corn
way
IhiiiKX
New
to
talk
ork to
bla
2 Tinctipa
!c
comKreaa
head
over
with
of
the
.
.
3 lilima Tumi. b in
Oe
(Ilf laaod Wlri iu Rfnin flrraJd.) pany.
our July l'rl-He mi re ami net
nam w niio m
July n
Yoakum ol
Ul. Iita of Hhoea, Iry liooiln.
hlraxn and Hlunli-lioya'
Sulla, Su:nmer I
Men'a and
will iiipi-- l hire ton IE lit In a
IIiIh, Cupa and Mtirta at
Moth nien
boxinir rnnlwit.
b ut than factory coal.
In at almlitly umlir 13.
will
lioiind. In iort'n rmlei added
la taken In tho match bcrauao

i,

Kinno.

1

Ml

CLOSING OUT SALE

IT

& Co.

Hiittcrica:

lVM-ua-

L,

AVENUE

CEflTRAL

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chicago

lal

PLAN BROACHED FOR

Ml

A

Made Well Dy Lydla E. Pink- -

ham's Vegetable Compound.

Vol It ixtl.l.Mt Id
ALL,

110-21-

Itiiladclphia, Ta. "1 had a severs
eaaa of nervous prostration, with palpi
-"-

"v.

my

1

:

'4

Moiti:
t.K.S lll.l,li;UKl.
V

Street.

Koutti Rernnd
Miouo est.

tation of the heart,

headconstipation,
aches, dixziness,
raiiae in my ears,
timid, nervous, reat-len- s
feelings and
sU'lk-n:a- ,

" 1 read in the

'lam i

i

WATCHFUL

IS

WAITING

KEYNOTE

per where a young

wool

mm
lo

o.

r

u.-.-

li.n-.n-

Com-pmi-

aeiuo
ilu-p..-

N-i-

rea-ird-

can-v.m-

Icl

- .v

in....

....I--

..

-

H

I

Trips to the Mountains On Trips
around Town I can save you money.

Ifl

had been
enred of Uia same
by takinK
trouble
I.yd.a K. I'uiV hum's
Vegetable Comound so 1 threw away
Comparative;
tha doctor left mo and be- Boston Reports
tha tnedii-iii'-- s
gan taking tha Corr.pound. Before I
While Dealers
Inactivity
had taken hulf a bottle 1 was able to sit
and Manufacturers Wait to
up and in a abort tine I was aide to do
See What Happens.
ail my wur', Your medicine has proved
itaeif able to do all you say it will and 1
have recommended it In evory household
Hiillelln,
The lloaton Commercial
I have viaitcd." Mrs. Mary Johnston, reiewiiiB the
panl
wtvk'a Jtoatoli
Pa,
210 Sieget Street, Philadelphia,
in part:
wool maikei, i
or three
With the exception of
Another Dud Case.
report
buainev.
Ephrnta, Pa. "About a year afro I hoUHea. whichhaa been aa filr
waliiiiit oie.
in.irket
was down with nervous prostration. 1 Ibe
by bo meai.a
M.uiuf.i. iiiii ra bae
was palo and weak and would have hys- inmlc'lcd the market; have, Indeed,
teric s pel In, ick headaches and a bad cn'iMimui ited aoine pur. Iiaaea whli h
1 was
pain uwlr my shouhler-bladere in nbeanie and hne nl'proved
uinh-- the care of different doctors but mniv cr '.con wool
uniwil. in
did not improve, I was ao weak I could u.l. Ill ion to llillklliK aoTllv lo w pur-- i
,
hardly stand lung enough to do mydishca.
but the lotiil ulunie of new
Wetk b.. baldly
biiaineNa for the
l.ydia K. I'inkham's Vifretaule
one.
has made mo well and happy and been an
There are op.r.itoia in the inukel
1 have bcirun t-- frain in welrrht and my
lite future
lo ur
J. W. Mho are
face looka healthy now."-M- rs.
through blue jsl"ca but, while there
ItoKNuLUuui, IC . 8, Ephrata, Pa.
ia no tood renaon apparent for blind
the fiiure, il la
If yon wast speclsl adrlce write to opilmiiiin
a
I ydia K. Pliikbsia Ht d'.clae Co. (eoafl. difficult, ufter a conn, lent oiii
deatial) Lfsa, Mats, loar lelli r will
of the ailuution, to concur In the
be vnvd. read and aaswere d by a opinion that pricea are any earner, ai
nut when a compariaou la made
ireotau atlw ttU U Strict COailivUCC.

.

Oi

Tony Micbelbach

pa-

woman

-

I

Stands Opposite Starges Hotel

I

Residence Phone 1302-- J

Stand Phone 176

between recent
ItallK.tclloliv.

and present actual

half-bloo-

far an the poaiilon of f'ne wooln
if coni'eriod, the openinx of the s.il''
at London haa confirmed holders In
Topmakcm.
their icw of value.
kpintera and weaer, where Ihiy
lin hi. ..I.- an utteinpt to buy wool
iI.ii.iim lh
d(
week. hae tiled
lo o.it.ilu lower plica l.ui without
U
y
any eat fa. ioi
reoiiua, and ai lle
liny t oai toailly
inurtel m. the
ImiiKih of tha maikei lit the face ut
l
tier. poor oiiin.xi ion litiona ai d
ill
UHlle riiclv
leno led u.'Mwiy
So

1 1

nl.ro.iil. Il") c.innul but a'kii'wledi
the fa. I Ih.. l the imii kul t..' thu I
II I a .11 il
at leant ia Klemlily
Sale of territory Wool hata bard
ly been u large .i a week usu, luoai
houen rrpoitiug u .iiliel week. One
..l of about .'.mi.imI'I pound of 1'tult
during the week al a ileali
waa .
coat ut abwul -- 4 nuia and a t;ujd
111

111

lie,l lol of U.il... oriKtiial wool ru
la reported
ng largely to
r x i m n )T
aold at it clean liai-ij
tin linn. A ton.--, der.ibla quantity of
urajed Oregon Vulloy wool la reported aold at prl ale term. Pome graded flno mediuni Idiho la a loo reported that week at 12 ctuta Iu the Ktea.
und iu.ouii po.ir..la
of breo-- . Uhts

i

1

i

In
W)i.nj'nir la lenor'ej at 2t
d
the gir.i?o. X nm.ill yuunt.ly uZ
and fine
liotbinx Colorado wool waa gold on a bi. ol
aboiit r. 4 tciita lltaD and aomo New
.Mi n1. an
orlmnal brought S 2 ' hi
cenia, wh.lo
outinf fmo oriK.iial la
51 lo So
a.u.1 to bae aol.l at
ce-tt-

half-bloo-

i

--

t

cent a.

Thi,

of coutae, lefeta to roundt
The average number f
rounda ut the bar re. raited to knock
out a charuplua has nSMtr ben torn- In iho ring.

puiid
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itii

fur the irpoitliia and lea- of liMIIH I 1I i'f IlllU'rrU- .r
In four Bialeii, Niw Vork, New
MinnepotH.
W im oiiiiiii
.IrrBi y.
rind
In en eiiiirled nl
l.i
It it
n r la
ititi M if nnd be nl l.' ullli nulhorllie
In
nnd il.taln tuber-rnlnifi ho
ini'niu a tho
fernotia
of Ihi-ifimillieP or aHeoriali'ii
Sm ft it. .. Illiti'ilii. I h it, Mlnei-url- ,
Miniiri.it.i. Nnw Vork and Tig.ia.
l.i
whli h give thn people the
liiwIiK of M.liiig at generul or ape.
of
i I.i iioiib on ibe mlalilii-hiiifli- l
iimiit) or nitiiil' Ipiil I ulie renin!
,M.ihpii hnpi-ttaMiniieHoia,
Ni
JeiBr. WmronBln and Waahlng-tnrnngng from tl
Kr.ini auiieidii
to l"i t it
rek to am h lot ul hoj.pl- -

The Evening Herald,

nl'iniillni hlioiHlf when he ahould be
etiiyhiR at home? '
him a Bind pile for hia own
.
It iiiiiln't be
bai k yiitd.
annd.
Inipoilml nl aieiil
It lire'ln I
be liiipoit-- d ill n'l J net get a wiiaon
tn hnul a loiipl,. of l.iiiln of fine ilrl
Band frmii the Kin Hr.niilr. or the
roamer anrl mid gravel from the
Von "III be nBtotilBhed
fouthllla.
I"
Itml how mtirh pliiiHiire a
HI
l'ir load of mind or fine grivel
Hive your kblilie anil all I he neigh-iiii- l
III be aptnnlBh'd
You
hor klddiea.
, to
find how mm h time ho will im- -I
upy d'KKIiiK tuniiela and building
fl u henllhy
i uputlon,
iiinnnialiiB
'
a few
tin. and while h may e
'
iimirta of hiiiiiI mi the Moor when
In Id lime or bed lime cornea, nnd
BtilttinK In
II U a In tie hard on rlnthea,
eiiai led In
laundry bill- - are Bimiller than dix'-to- r
bllla anil H'a worth Boinelblng to
pinlili m of

i

Iht I ill .nil

1

riii'hxiii'd r
TIIK HIMM III It

(iKoltilK

l.l. INC.
8 VAI.I.IANT, M.mnKr
r.dltor

II. P. IIKNIMJ

ruhllshed

mrjr afternoon

rl-c-

Piii'

i

pi Sunday, si 12 4 North Heco.'id
Plreot, .llu.iirro,ur, N. M.
K.ntorcd as second-- lass matter
al the pnatolflee hI Allnii'UTiii'.
,
N M., under the A 't of Murih
i

-
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nth by mall or mrrlff. 61c
Km'
I nr
k hv carrier
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IIK nanin llonaparle waa ilea.
lined, Irom the ti tie of the
meat Napoleon, alwiiyn to lie
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late hb M70 a bearer of Hint nuine
waa Irli'd for murder In Turin. It
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IT H K A Tf the band how business
by
la being ha in pi red
unwise and
hiim-per- a
of "fnollBh leglBliition" whli-at the
t.ook
necdlcsa legml.iliiiti.
btihlneaa.
New Haven!
y
-- OIt Ih not :i:udi b;ir wlo ther Jane-wahas more
OKNICIIAI. KAI.AZAIt
la being proecuted for vlolntlng
ape
I the Hbi riimn
law or whether he hua trouble pulling off a genuine cm
merely decided to make ii horrible. Iban Harry Thaw
- O
ex.imple of himself, hut hla position
A( iS Is making hia usual midI'll
is made plain by the following from summer visit to
II. ml
and Hiinto
Homlngo,
his published Btiilrmcnt
"linn feature of this lenmlgtlon
THK'ltK'K someibing In the
A
u i u e r i jjf. , by')
!' f J'.: V ll ., r VK . V.r '.'J
while Uic. men are nl:
. is Xtiwt
perfume down there Ihut
We repeat the r dlel'n.
lowed to have unions nnd thereto madtievs.
by advance wuge
and n ike
HKMIMI.
TIIK CNM-irirmore onerous the in.iu'jfii' tnr-itTwo d.ivs of the week
WHAT!
gone and not a singlo libel sum .'
burdens. Ihe very moment
K demund for veul h'S
O
make tho
the manufacturers
STI1.I-- , It is unite some time beIncreased rapidly, and
least move toward
fore, the campaign really gets heated.
not onlS' are the sur
and making a profit thut would
plus dairy calves slaughtered,
benefit them, nnd would not InThe Howler.
but thousands of beef calves as
He hiIioMb that crops
jure
Iho public at all. they ate
well, until a calf will now jell
Make us lick our chopi
threatened with fines uud I in
Ami Ihe outlook for fall
for from M to II! when only two
In
As
liihtiiiue
an
priaoument.
Ik nulls swell.
or three months obi,"
point I can cite an occurrence in
Hut the administration
Hu'
Kni
iin
from
This limitation
Just can't hit the ball
Clove land, whi re some time ago
I. fin SM of the Coiled
States de
And the nation
of the Manufacturers'
members
Is headed for hell.
partmtnt of agriculture means that
organisation
an
nasncliiilon.
Ounless
the farimr has unlimited
nm
und
all
at
for
purely
social
THK NKW pancake hut looks hku
oheap feeila. It la usualy more profit-abl- e
it wasn't dune.
the purpose of trade agreen
to market the dnlry or
ments, were prosecuted In the
to
a'tempt
IT IK UlCPtiltTKO Villa got II.- "iilves than tn
Culled Stitcs district court for
Prob- ,
iinu.tiO'l of Cart ansa currency
even thottKh scioa
ralH
alleged violations of the hhcr-o- i
u.k,.i k i,,ii a., f.,r that I
ably tin
many
good
While
steera.
make
them
an nnti-trulaw. Although
bathtub,
ileplore this henvy sUughler of
Ihev were nc'iuilled, the defense
calves, and legislation iiKnint II Im
f For the
of the suit cost them something
When Mrs. lioose has laid nn
been given no legislative consilient-mus- t
more than lld.nnn nnd their en
'
No!
not cai kle.
She dm
br met
mum- - shv's
forced presence at a trial lasting
keens Ihe matter
While the number of initio h is lelike
three weeks, and other circumer, ahed ihe demand for meat Ihj
A lot of flrniS we know.
with the trial,
connected
stances
niiiuiall) grown until not only have
were, to say the least, extremely
Hut Vra. Hen Is different.
the en,ria nearly easc-l- , but the
discouraging."
When she doth egga produce
may
pro.iuc
packets that '.'uy
Mhe pulillshea the fact abroad
which
Cleveland
to
Incident
The
.c luiving many
i hea per meat
J lei H line
she's not a tones
r'
Fe employes' .Miigaxine.
Th" 1'rother Janeway refera will he
tattle that were ' i"orly d.
is a case In V hlch a few
"ourfht ticarlv
farmera who foi t
friends
have h en I'lcvelalnl men. und Mime
finished cattle Hi !
together,
New
York
gathered
floiu
eg
prp
h'gln
for
r
i oiopellrd
In p;iV
as he
in a "purely (ixlal way."
ich latlle or t i take t It ' r am- It wasn't a business conference ut
IMS IS.
Just Irifinls come ti get her for
The cattle feeding buinss has all.
a social chat and
smoke,
and In
i hanged gr. stly during rc. int yeara.
Fe i:gle )
Formerly steers from four lo ml course of which a purelyby gentlemen'su
campaign will open next
state
hi; i ci no nl wua li ade
The
which
ear f.f age wetc fed In latge nuindozen inili p 'lnlenl dealers In an ar-t- n mouth and an Important campaign
be-- a
on commercial feed al yards
going to be. In addition to the
lo In null.'
general demand were It lalion
i.f a congressman, a mcmlo r
clti
neiir granaries or nitlts. or upon large
forced either to retire from businet. of the slate corporation commission
rtns where otily Ihe roughage was
or to sell out at a ruinous loss to thn tor Ihe period of six yeais and a dla-lii.uwn. and the cattle were kept on gentlemen participating Ii the litllu
Judge, there ale lo be chosen
f.ill feid for ait monthk or ion rer
members of the stale
nine
irionipllshed folly
pally. After having
und three
Ihis method beiaine too expensive, this. the gentlemen's agreement house of
constitutional umeiidiiit tits nr.. lo be
so feeding Is now coinljil'J upon
representaof
on.
The house
mi cd at a basis for raising prices voted
faiios m means of marketing farm n that Ihns-- In ti e pnrelv social
will have the contives to be
i
a salary bill and. In all
produi la i
of
them Into
sideration
not uliemlv
proliaiillitv, a Inn providing fir Ih
beef, while the manure pioducij la
sccillly luriimi such. Thu
of property In Ihe stale
iitili.ed as n I I'rrnliK I for inuitilain-In- , gov ci n iiienl failed lu get a convnti"n of Few Mexico.
nng of the lonali-totioiifeitility.
lo be voted on
nmemlmenta
because of liiudeiuate law and
ploy idea lor I bo abolishment of the
of written documents.
nnd.
I II.IM.tllOV US TVUHHMAtsf
stale board of euualnuiimn.
The Ideit that gentlemen cannot should this amendment lie adopted, aget together in their ( lulia ami over revision of the las laws will be neeN
dialing with
essary.
The tax iiueallun and the
LKiil.-i.ATIOIn
their roflee and cigars lliaka a purely salary iiucaiton
hua been enacted
are the most imof the ,'mm lul arrangement to throttle com- portant mutleia lo be brought up In
states and tcirito-V- s
petition and rub the people, la ru ho tampalgn, und every candidate
l ulled flutes, according In a
for member of the house of rcprv
bulletin on this subject repulsive to Mr. Janeway tha In dis- mutative
In the coming state legissoon to h pobiinhed by the Natiotiul gust he throws up hla hands and lature should h. put on record aa to
The hoys at the w bein he stuii'ta on the salary uuea-tloiUlts business.
AssiMiallou for the f'tuJy and
The
and on the tag uuctmn.
of Tulicn u loins. (Oily In the mourners' bench act up an awful
people of New Jdexlcu have been
Idaho,
Nevada. howl and the (ounlry mils on
,,f Arisona.
fctdtc
aslei p for many years and have perruin.
Wyoming and Alaska has the subject
mitted the politician to run the
btisluews of the alula to suit them
been given on legislative consideraThe people have paid the
selvia.
Till: I fcF.l t I. HMPII.F.
tion.
veiy
f i eight und haw complained
fctatv lulierculoris sanatoria In the
little on account of the high taxes
KVK ytiu a Utile rascal In your
nmnlier of it have been tretsldished
which have been paid, but a new
home, who, In thraa vacation order of things confronts the polititn 31 different slates. epe,,n laws
daya. When ever, Ihe kinder cians. The common geeser has been
of
protldiiif for the estal.lishin-u- l
always Imiulrlng Into the maiiaremenl of th
la
bo. I working,
local hospitals by niuiiu ipslliies or garten
business of th statu, county and mu.
ha uUipal
something
doing
counties have been (utsaed In li and eternally
In New Mexico
govniitiiHiit
( la saiBl
tevl
late. In It kUt laws are In for shouldn't 4u, getting lu the way, ur and
n
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HKISICiCH (U.JIICTIONH to the Inhill are
terstate trade commission
found by the beef trust, and one or
two others.
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TIIK I.ATK MiiKHAN wiib
of tin. Klandp.it
lending
the of eeilliinK under, the ulilnuix mm

mourner'
at Hobot.t h over lhleinaina of the
B hllBlllfiBH
a represented by the
New Haven iniln nil and other great
IntiriitB whbh hiivr been w reeked
by "fimliBli bKiel.ilion." are iniikinw
n
rent fUMB over u Blnti ini'nt by u
of
l emon
,
nnni' d J;mi
r
fucloiy.
a New Jeraty
who hiiH nnnouni iil thai hi company
would retire from biiBlners
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variety,

this character never
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win

nnd therefore a flint iiiui-Ifmm a elinoii-purreiKnlng einmror
He m
bti alwii
from someone who wants
republican In hi oplnlnna
In lie on the popular able, and who
kbna bravo In In habll
la hard lo locate politically.
and temperament. After wandering
The Prnarein a Iicmoc rallc, four
over half the world and l.iknm part
B'liinrc. nil wool and a yard wide, ami
In vnrioiin revolutionary plotB and
no mini of polltiial iMipuluril.v. nor
In the eaalern and
anvlblng c'c. ( in turn ua for a
finally marhemlaiihere,
aingb' IiikIiii from the pure prlnci- ried the daughter of a wnrklugmnn
plea of Unit party which
1' nlwavs
In ran
down In lh.it
and
been llie friend of the eoinmon peorlty JiinI prior tn Ibe
ple, and whli h now I dnlng ao much
war.
for the American nation.
w:i in dicfavor with the im-pWith nil of one ben 1, mind, soul
v
IbII
at adilrexsed to him. He gave Ills ver- and Btrciih-lor and win. not allowed to
We believe In lis pure, him, not because we like him
Ii ih court, although
a
he
sion of the alory. In which he clahned principles, nnd heartily concur In the but hcinoso he has been chosen In
HIb
III.
pennlon from
Naliolenn
that Nnlr had sir ink him. and that enunciation of Its platform. We be represent the ptlmiplcs that we love.
i lilef
offen.-- e
at thla lime was the ho Bitot him in self
He w is lieve Hint the hone of the common We would not xiipporl nor encourscu. iilons articles ne eoiitrinnieil m ; p,,.,, confronted with the witnesses people of America lies In the rarrv age our brother If he rlmul.l Join
,
culled
Joiirrnla,
one
- f irHt Ina out or these nrliieluli s nnd the hands Willi the enemies of I
which
,i.of
various
,,f
,h ,,r1,rl.,lli,,n.
,.. ,rei ( ult illiiKnt of the
out r atlnglng reply by Henri lt'he-jn- f
w hl, M.,
FlM1
platform mcv
love onr
Not became We
lorl in the .Marseillaise. When thla rompanied .Voir with the chuilenv;e pledges. We have Ihe nlniont
brother less, but been use he would
.
appeared
Pierre hallcnged
..lrt i,nr.v
Hr,
with his dence In the leaders n this grand tie udvocal log prlnrlplca we do not
Itochcfott lo fight a duel, and It. life. He declared that the prince, Pause. The eyes of Ihe world today believe and opposing those that we
he after treating hla visitors with scur-.ar- e
turn M. (Irousset of thr
will
fixed upon ihe I nited Males ami believe with all ol our heart
challenged Itomiparte. The latter In rllotis abtiav first struck Victor Noir ' upon Its eupilol, where si a ml an nr bring the urcatest good to the greattni'teil lila mesx.iun to M Clrl'h de iu the fa' e, and then shot him: and ay of Ihe grandest and greatest men est number of American people.
Fonvlelle and Victor Noir, and these that he (Konvlellel it lit not attempt iAAvAvveyAASe-vvrtAeeewvvejVeyvvvvw- vv
proceeded
envnvs
lo call on the to draw hla own pistol till af lerwaril.
t
prince.
ol corroborative
In Ihe absence
(AdtPtil-cm-lit.)
When they handed Pierre Ihe chal- evidence it seemed Impossible to de
lenge he crushed It In his hand, and cide whose veracity was must tn be
whipping a revolver from his pocket, depended upon. M. Pascal (Irousset
shot Noir dead, anil fired at his and Itochefort were brought Irom
companion, who was able lo make prison In the custody of g lannes
hia escuiie, although ft bullet pierced to give evidence for the prosecution;
As soon as the affair he but they did not
add to the force
his coat.
(Following is a letter wnl,n ,v W. II. Andrews, tn a
came known In Parla, M. olliver, as against the accused; und perhaps the
prominent Sncorm county H,,puMC .m, and reproduced
arni nlsler of Justice, ordered the
virulence with which they took occahere verbatim. )
n si of Prince Pierre rbin.ipurtc. who sion to Insult him rsthcr tended to
Immediately surrendered.
AlbuiUeriite. Ne.v llrvico, July th. 191
lessen the animus of thu public In
Some time In June the leaditig Kepublicans of Alnuiiicniue met
Pierre was conveyed to the t'oli-- i his disfavor.
ul Ihe Coin inert in I club and sinned tip n call for me to run. for
lergerle
(ti Wednesday, the third day el
where his family and
toncrrss. I did not Intend to be a candidate as I am extensively
liieniis were allowed nccess to htm the trial, some alley. Ulna having
engaged In the develop! i of thoM, . ,,
ieltl and my time Is fullv
arisen between the prisoner and VicTne eiiipelnr, on hearing of Hie
taken up, but Ihrs call was signed by Hie lending Itepubllcans of
at unco signed a dei ree conven-l.i- g tor Noir s counsel, a iiioment.it y conIhe ilitferent fnt lions in the county. You will remember thst Ihe
the high court of Justice, appnlut-c- l fusion took place, during whl' h Fonillsacnsliius in the llcpubll 'im party of Itermilillo county have lieen
oy the Imperial constiliition,
f"l vlelle sprang upon his bench, ex
disastrous to the ticket at :naiiy f the clot lions but th.-all
claiming vehemently: "You are an
he trlnl of any member of the
seemed willing tn unite on myself. Pence I beiamc a candidate.
l.i. nl! j accused of a criminal assassin. Pierre Ibuiapaite. for you
I am enclosing you u ilrcular which will explain matters to you.
hu.e basely assassinated my Irleiul.
offense. I'ltedly following the shootctciiity his sixteen ilcle-ating M. Itochefort printed In his paper V'oior Noir" The trial lasted until
nnd I hope that you can see
(lraiid-perreyour way clear to have onr d P satloim for me at the republican
the following critical article: "Here ftunday, Ihe ITlh, when M.
e Is years that France has been
slate cniivcritloa which meets mt nanta 'e Aug. 34lh, 1814.
the public pnmeculor, replied
Thankiiu "U In advuine for anything that you may do for me, I
in the I li mlnlallieil hands of these 10 the pllsotier's counsel nnd Prrsl-iei.- t
Yours very truly,
illanilua sum ned up the i aae.
re.naln.
rtllhroata, who, not satisfied with
mowing down Ihe republicans with The Jury retired an hour and a nuurW. II. ANMIKWS.
brought
gn.peshot in Ihe streets, entice them 11 r for deliiHTation, and then
M.
ii'io filthy snares to kill them within In a verdlcl of "mil gullij.'
counsel for the Noir family, defi ur stone walls.
Frenchmen! Can
It be that you do not think you have
manded 1:0, lino damages, with the
cost of the ami: but the sum was rehud enough of them?"
by
award of the
Thi funer. u of Victor Noir took duced to l.'i.MOa
M.I MI NT
I'MH It M:W M
time on the following Wednesday (unit. Prince Pierre Ilonapaete waa
100.001)
people
Immediately
released.
tifteiroon, and nearly
I'li-rr-
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Prune Pierre Honaiarie.

of I. in ten.
of thr
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COLOC

cess, hiivi'
stent clement In
owned lor a number of ycuis two
hmiKliI
l
ml avenue
loin mi
nmiiiuil III" time when it would le
prnhlal.lc In esl.ililt."h h Kris stole
The establishment
In AIIiiiiiiT"hc.
"f the store fin
been delayed from
year to year, a representative comry year to see how
mit almost
AliiiHiiii'roue Ih scttlns, abma, what
U belns; mini), and If the
ripe In ""In business."
i.
Thin year thr Kress people have
derided inai the time In rlM anil are
close today
in the ground ready
a parties to a deal whlih will mean
Ih' Improvement of u whole Murk
of business pmpert on fVnlnil nve-nuiiw ii more
Thn Kress moi
limn I Ml times In Ihe l inlfil Mtat".
etnli limit Hlnioiil tmm roast I"
num..
Whi'ivnT they I nve
,
n
Bticcese-fillestablished they have
Krcaa
for in addition In the
method, which doea nut luing its
More Into competition with the average rriHll business of any line, the
only those
w ners
choose
Kress
i ommunities which arc moving ahead
rapidly.
The ili-- i lnn.il of Kroaa anil Company In n aheud with tli" Installa-llnof their Btoro here la hut one
of a number of Important business
ttvaneea ponding for iom time and
now limit to be taken. The Herald,
not without foundation In solid f in t
knowledge, has been
nnd accural
steadily prcdicHns; the best autumn

ei

-

bi

IIIH'

reeled In allow llielr aympnthy for
the ilffcaacd. Prlner I'lerte lion:)-pail- e
naa placed on trial before the
high court of Juxllie aaHemblrd at
Tour on slant) 31, IK"". The day
on whbh the aitlliiKB cmiuncni'cd Hie
whole town wjib crowdeil. Inaide the
1'iiI.iIb de Justice every pluie w.ia
long before the hour of tht,
trial. The priMeeillnga begin with ft
ihirge to the Jury fro.n the president of the court, M. ("lainl i. Then,
in me the reading of the inill Iment,
the exhibition of the mute evidence:
the duciimenla. plktols, bBoY-- Btpa,
upon Ih"
plana, ei'., which
bore
crime commilled.
The prime was examined In the
on
iiHinil f.mhlon of French prinoncr
In I, and required to give catcgor
leal atiBWera to the qurstioia of fait
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(l.akewonil, N. M., rrogrena.1
We fre'iuetilly Be where aome editor of uncertain pollllca reals bat k
on hit dignity ('.' nnd writes aome-thinwhich he thinks la imurt about
"truss Collnr Party lain" or "Yellow
log
tm ," in which he iinip'r-tak- c
to belltlle those who adhere
strictly to the tenets and teachlnga
of the polltiial pally to which they
belong. Hut we are glad to say that

iiuwi-inT-

,

I

'

'

MM Ol It

tiiiai. or

rer graced a nation or led
pollilial party to victory.
v.a. w believe In I ciiim racy, be
lieve In Its leaders from president
down to the least precinct booster.
We believe III It so strong that wo
wouhl suffer our right arm sev red
would
from the shoulder before
Join hands with Ihe most popular enemy of Its pure prim iples against lt
weakest nnd most unpopular adherent. They may cull this "lirnaa Collar nomocracy," "Yaller Hog
or whatever they wish,
but so long as wc believe that the,
hope of the country lies in the promulgation and adoption of the principles announced nnd tnupht by lha
Itcmocratic party. Just ao long we
will bc that kind or a Icmocrat.
We have no patience with ft man
who claims In be a laniocrat. and
then when It suits his personal Interests belter or when It appears t"
he more popular, goes over mid nidi
those who are (nmbiitting the veiv
principles he claims lo believe In.
When a respectable number of the
adherents to tlnw principles meet
and name a man for a place of pub- lie trust, even though that man be
ur personal enemy, we will support
who

Here's a Real Democrat.

Great Trials of History

'!(

plureH huve In i n
nioii; limn l"i atiitea
'iniiient ing on Hi,.
and worr.
nive mother in i
iv- rtuic li gmliillon an It iiflci tH ih
Try a lilg find pile In the bmk
nloing. t Ito Nulloiinl
vi nln n of liiin-ynrd for the yoiingnter.
It'll a
n
Aaani'tiittnti for Ibe Jtudy and
or TuliiTi uloala biib: "A law
prolling for the reporting and reg-- ;
iMriillon of every living cane of lu-i . iit'iBia
la
fiindiiineiil.il
lo any
thnriiiivhKoiiia lampnign im.uiiNi Una
ilieu.iae.
Without a knowledge of
the luiiitioti of rvery iiiki' of tuner
i ii lo,
the ill.seuBe rniionl be eon
by !
iioll.-.l- .
Reiofiil I'liltlln.
if finil important nlm la
li'KlBllltloli
wllli ll w ill Kll" I HU B.
Iowiib and loimtii'B the anlborlty to,
h and inalntiiln lorul honpllala '
1VA. Hiiertu!
for tuberi ulnua i aa-- .
The loiilrol
Vanma M.innii.i!
la a loci
of luben-iilonlproblem.
No (llMiilnma!
ICvi'iything pnnaHtla nhoubl h done
O
to rii I.I) Invtltutiona raey of av ea,
I Hill
.1
llllll.irB
III
for iidv iinied raara."
bulldl ig done In
worth of
one bloi'k oiiitht to plve our rhamplon
lulamlty howler nriter'a iiamp.
ii Mi'i:ui(i msiMM."
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Fotiy-si- x
ears ago toilay the first
official teirt or dynamite In Ktigland
was made. The lulia around Verst-hashook lietieiith the mighty violations of a new explosive born to civilisation.
It ha.5 been discovered
Alfred Nnbel of Sweden and it ex-- I
i t linciiiul
tes's mnue in the preceding car. Nobel created It to lake
the place of the Untamed
w hit b hud appalled the world
for acveral years wiih Its grim
The inventor had lost hise
father und J brother when his
faitot-had blown up a few
Us death
years liefoie his
Helgmm
toll was such that
and Kweden forbade its manufacture.
The world was aruusea w hen ua a
(Umax to lis reeorn a snip
tdew up in
with
while on its way from Kurope
were
to Chill, and the
on the point of prohibiting Its use.
It waa then that Nnbel iicgan his ex-

-

Today dynamite
manufai
In the I'nited Hates at the rate
Fi
of :'... O'to, lino pounds a year.
(onsi.mi-ling
noil freight cars. It
being transported over the railroad i,f the country. Thoimh It is
the third most powerful explosive i't
general line. It has been lamed so
that railroad tn.iipanle receive K fnt
transportation almost as readily as
they do oa I. Nitro-gl- j ci line, how .
ev er, is still under the itanspoi tatloii
ban in both the I'nited States und
Kurope. Iiyn.i.nite la today one of the
most Important factors In the piog-re- s
of clvtlljuitlon.
Without II Ihe
la being- -

lured

y

nitro-gl-rerit-

trag-cdu--

nltro-glccrlu-

mighty

engineering

liver tunnels could not
plished.
It takes an Important Purl
In building the modern skyscrapers;
it Is Used to nine the necessary huge
ouaniities of iron and other metals
that enter Into structures. It blasts
out the millions of tons of coal that
periments toward timing
and crea'ed dynamite, or supply heat, light and power, and
"giant powder." as It was first called- give life In ihe locomotives ihut hrlnvt
in the I'nited Kiates. in his wortu- food and clothing to the populace ol
cities. H Is helping to grow the food
wide propaganda to convince governments thit dynamite was a safe ex- . we eal the modern scientific farmer
plosive, the Inventor ca.ne to Amer-Pa- uses It to plow hi land. Ha exploshiiliering Hie sub. soil whl'h
II was while he was registering sion
said to
at a smali hotel In New York that no plow ever reaches. It
to Ihe hotel increase Ihe crops greatly In quality
he (usually rxulaln.il
dynaclerk that hia satchel contained No- and at by JO p,r cent In quanilty.
Today dvnamlle la used to light great
mite. The clerk firmly ordered
bel to sick other ipiartera. and was conflagrations, to fight wars and to
relieved when he went out of the prepare for a i.'tee part of the progress of the world.
door.
he accom-

nltro-sjv-ceii-

Ihut the good old times when a alter-girom I .' IHMI t,, 1,i)00 a year lb
emolument have gone, never to rein of a county In New Mexico could
t
turn. The voters of New Mexico
going to vote for members of the
house of representatives who favor
H.unu an la r ni, for men who would
not be able lo earn 1100 a month
at any occupation in tsliie of a public
i.rflte. The proper way to begin the
coming lampnign is for the county
organisations. I cni..t rallc, Iteputdl-cai- i
for there Is no
and Progressive
poltliis in salaries of public, official
to deinr in their platforms their
positions on the salary question and
on ihe l..xtj'l'cimn and nominate
mun who will stand on the platform
regaldleaa of lobbie and Ihe persuasive ebullience of the long green.
There Is not an oftice tn any of the
ton li tie of thu stale of New Mexlio
which should pay more than I3.0UU
et

LESLIE S PICTURES
NEW MEXICO'S GREAT
IRRIGATION PROJECT

arc-no-

year and III the smaller counties
the maximum salary should not exceed i:.U" a year The gov eminent
of the I'nited rHatvs employs hundreds of thousands of men In all
aorta of pi ..it l"ii, and of all the vast
number of government employes not
two per rent get alartes above 11.000
a year, and tens of thousand of government ol tic ta Is perform more ardu- ous duties than are required of any
county ointer in .ew aiexico on Binaries of ll inn a year and less. Why
should Ihe pul.hr servants In the
counties In New Mexico get two or
three times aa much as the public
servants, of the I nited slates for
aervlcea which ara no mots, Jiactln

;

i

The current
number of lealie's
Weekly features a the central picture of a page of phologra pb ol
world Interest, a splemlid picture
showing progrear of const ruction on
the Klephanl Hutte dam. The picture la one likely In attract w idn attention and was sent to the magaxiuc
n
li. K llassett, publicity nianager
for tne Flephant Hulte Water L' sets'
la Bivrng
work
hoae
association,
New Mexico and the Flephant Unite
project a tremendous volume of hlHh
cluaa publicity.
IKig fjf rUMtt is g Jtif

re

.
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CONFIDENCE
This institution has earned the confidence of the
public as au absolutely safe depository for their
money.
Jhii fact ii well demonstrated by the steady and
uninterrupted growth of deposits which has characterized this bank since organization.
We cordially invite your account, whether small
or large, and will always be pleased to afford you
every assistance within our power.
'Ofa-i- a;
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KOW IS THE TIME TO BUY A NORTH TOLE

FREEZER, COLD,
HEALTHFUL.

ALL-META-

REFRESHING

L

AND

DESSERTS FROZEN IN ONLY FOUR

MINUTES.
Thoroughly Well Made

Practical and Serviceable
Low Priced.
'

fi"--,- '

A

Easily Operated.
GUARANTEED TO GIVE
SATISFACTION

fflwirn

One

Dr. T. FELIX GQURAULVS

a

,luAnr
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r it

'v.'""

achievement

'the Panama ranal. the mountain and

nild-mea- n

nttro-alycerl-

.

CREAM

Quart Size.

Two Quart Size

.

.

....$1.50
.

--
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213 to 215 W. Gold Ave.

It St
a

of simitar a I
TT t. A.
said to s le'l- - a llw haall.si
ta psllsni I 'As . 'ni Is.li.s tsill u.e I lira.. I
fisaiasl tCssal'ss tlrt kasl harmful
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ALBERT FABER
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Furniture, Carpets, and Draperies, Stoves.
Hm,"Pt'tiMIMFT,VT""
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The HERALD Want Ads get the best results.
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"NIMai

Dam" ' 1 to Tufcaa."
Uhumu hVOH J. LAV1N

ourt. The mailer i nppenli'il from'
the probate roiirt todny, hlter Jiidtie)
I l.i i
llura hud reiHlikrd pro forma
Ji ditmi nl to fui'llltiite triiniiter to ihe
oilu r court.

The will left nn limit of Mr. Klnv
..r Kullon, Mo. II
Mm.
e
In riinh, and ilireiied that f.Titm
plioed on ilepunit In n Hi. I.oiiih tr'.iot
lompany for Mr. Kin. S'h mi to
rirelvp the Itcnnin from the 2..'iiin
for ten :niri, but wnn rei"'red m
remain u widow for that leiiKlh of
Ihtie to obtain piwaeiwlon of h prin-- i
Ipul.
It wiih provided that if nl)e
married whhln ten yeara the money
ihoiild go to the aunt.
Mr. Kinjt attacked the will, and
thn district court act II nide u
on techiiPal around.
When the. will wan offered for pro- - I
hale no valid
nbjctlon to It wan
Mr.
rained, and It wan admitted.
flroup net out fxeclltlnn Ihe pro
and. iiccordlna: t" the report he.
has filed, he paid the tl.l'no heiinext
row. Mm. KliiK olijecla 10
to Mm.
approval of the report hecauite ot
that payment
In the prooiitp rnurt toilny. lit n
coiiilnued heari-iK- ,
JuiUe llura over-rulrMm. KliiK" objection and approved ihe report.
Kxceptlon win
taken to the ruliuit and the cane went
to ihe dlHirlct court.
Th will of Robert A. KamiieU nil
admitted to probate. II. II. Jamlaon
filed ilcc llnalioit aa executor, and on
petition of J. penul. one of the rrrd-I- I
om of Ihe entate, f'l.iudi' Hullo wan
appointed iid.nlnlNtralor.
Me aave
bond in ir.lili.
Mm I'ercy It. Arnold una appointed mm rd la u of Fuwin Hmlth without
bond,
,
M. ixlntf. r
The claim
of Mm
aualiiNt the Jacob Challh elate waa
diKillowed ImiiiUmc II waa not filed In
time.
The final report of Mm. Van Meter bm executrix under I bo w ill ol
her huahnlid. Frank II. Van Meter,
una approved and the executrix

y

DANE COOLIDGE

i

diMii

j

Mexican

w--

Hie Day to B uy Sh oes

Land

Promises

to the report of A II. Htroilp h
n uior of the nullified will or
hiii h i nd

rut

of Broken

Widow Objects to Executor's
Report,
King's
Because
Aunt Got Bequest Before!
Testament was Smashed.
ilij(fi.,n

do yon ah'" aha rrlrrl, wllh
auddfti
trairlc bltternraa. "You amilo! Too
hara no tltntiaht for ina yon
nnthlnit that I am afraid uf him! Ah,
lilna for a man who la braveto rid
tna of this devil!"
"Never mind'" returned Hud. hli
olra thick with rlin anirer. "If I
kill hlra It won t ha for you!"
Ha Jumped ("oppar Hot torn atiaad
to avoid her, for In that motnant aha
had touched hia pride. Yea, aha had
dona morn than that aha had da
atmyrd a dream ha had. a dream of a
beautiful woman, always gentla. al-- .
ways nobln, whom ha had sworn to
prtrtart with hla lifn. Did aho think
ha was a polado Mexican,
lover, to ba Inflamed by
Rlanra
and a smile? Then I'hil muld hava
her, and welcome. Iter tirade had
Irsaened hla burden.
Now bis flht
was but a duty to his pardner In the
performance of which he would be no

I

mm

t

11

ML

G

ATTEND OUR

FIVE

lets careful, but to turn her over to
Thll would not now ba painful.
"Ah. Hud'" sha appealed, spurring
un beside him. "ynu did not under
stand! I know yon are brave and It
he comes"
she slmo'i her pistol
fiercely -- "I will kill him myself!"
"Never mind." answered Iiud In a
kinder voice. "I'll takn care o yon.
.lest keep your horse In the trail." he
added, as aim rode on thrmich the
bninh, "and Til take caro of Del Rey."
He beckoned her back with a Jerk
nf the head end resumed hla lilac In
the lead. Here waa no place to talk
about men and motives. The mountain above waa swarming with rebels,
there were ruralea spurring behind
yea, even now. far up on the eastern
hillside, he could see armed men and
now one waa running to intercept

(Uavyticlu, Uiw by Frank A. MuaaeyJ

(C'lintlniirfl

,

from Yratrrilay.)

j
I

uoutlook Inn

at him now M ha
aenrrhed
the trail ahead, but ha
i retftidcd nut to hear. Ona man In
aa rood a
that pan w
hundrel, '
and then were only two thing ha
ctiiild. du shoot hla way through, or ,
turn bark. Il bclloTcd aha would not
want to turn back.
Pbn

i

d
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Queen Quality

d

Women s Shoes in Pumps and Oxfords, all styles, in Patent and
Vici Kid, Gun Metal, Tan Calf and Suede; all sizes. This is a
GENUINE SHOE VALUE. Highest class Shoes in greatest
variety, worth $3.50 to $5.00 a pair. On sale for SIX DAYS
Beginning Thursday, July 16, at 9 a. m.
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CHAPTER XXV.

Though the tltnoa had turner! to war,
nature that morning waa at peaa.
and thjr rode through a valley of flow.) tMQ
ere like knight and lady In a pageant
Had reached for his rifle. Jerked np
along a cartridge,
The rich grass rose, kdee-deeand sat crosswise In his
the hillsides, the desert trees were enddln. He rode warily, watching the
flllgreed with the tenderest green and
distant runner, nntll suddenly be pulled
and la
twined with morning-glories- ,
hla horse and threw up a welcomopen gladai the popples and sand-- , In
ing hand. The man waa Aralgo no
verbenas spread forth ma inc. s of blue other could come down a hlllnlde so
and gold.
swiftly aur5 he was signaling hlra to
Already on the mnsqult-tmethe wait.
mocking birds were singing, and bright j "Who Is
that man?" asked Oracla.
flanhr-of tropical color showed where
she, reined In at hla side. "Do you
paaaed. The l
cardinal and yollow-throa- t
know him?"
dew waa still untouched npon the
"Sure do!" responded Hooker Jovigrass, and yet they hurried ou, for, ally.
"I Id's the. best friend I got In
some premonition whispered to them
Mexico!
of evil, and they thought only to gain,
"Kill, Amlgo!!' he baded. M the
the far pass.
'j
quartering down the bill,
Reyond that lay comparative aafety, ' Taqul came
apparently oblivious of the onbut no man knew what dangers lurked and,
pursuers, he rode out of the
between them and that cleft In the comingto meet him. They shook hands
mountains. tM Rey and hla ruralea1 trail Amlgo flashed his familiar smile,
or tiravo and hla rebels tulht be and
shyly over the hnrse'a back
there. In fact, one or the other prob- - glancing
V.i.
.
ably waa there, and If ao there would
explained.
horse,"
be
the
knew
'
"I
be a fight, a fight against heavy odds
if he were alone, and odds that would with a gentle caress for Copper Mot.
Mexbe greatly Increased because ha must torn. "Sly people up there kill
Where you go?"
I icans!
protect Oracla.
"North to the line," answered Bud,
To the west and north rose the high
up the pass.
pointing
I and Impaaaable
mountain which bad
frowned the Taaut,
barred their way In tho nlgui; across; "May melo!
Vortunaa glancing once more at the woman bethe valley tho
threw their bulwark against the dawn; hind. "Muchoe revollosoa!"
and all behind was broken hills andj "Where?" anknd Hud.
gulches, any one nf which might give' "Everywhere!" replied Amlgo with
up armed mej. Far ahead, like a a comprehensive wave of the hand.
"I
knife gash between the ridges, lay the "Rut no matter," he added olmplj
Who are these
paaa to tho northern plains, and aa will go with you.
their trail swung out Into the open horaemen behind?"
"Ruralea!" responded Hooker, and
they put spurs to tholr horses and
A
...11
the Yaiiul'fc black ryes dilated.
nonaeq pun aa ne reno tae
.
Once through that gap. the upper
country would lie before them and awlft question In iLelr glance. "He la
they could pick and choose. Now they; there, too Del Key!"
"Q,,B
ueno!" exclaimed the Indian,
must d. pci.d upon speed and the
chance, that their way was not Worked, Hln his eagle glance upon the rldera
ahowed his white teeth In a smile.
Somewhere In those hills to the cast
Ilcrnnrdo Hravo and hla men were In an Instant he saw bis opportune?.
his enemy riding Into a trap,
hidden. Or perhaps they were scat- tered. turnf.d by their otio defcut Intc wd turned bis face to the pass.
Amlgo had waited for. the on.
roving bandits or vengclul parllxans,
he had watched for. was
laying waste the Sunoran ranches as
'
UndIM Hr houU' W V
way
back
to
Chlhua
fought
their
they
of ,hat rur he Ylu
hua. There were a hundred evil J"10"
aln "oul
h" b,,,lBt
",ry'
chances that might befall the fuglUvea.1 No!
nrTW on"
1h,B "pP,e
and while Dud acanned the country i ffd
Mexican to light after that day. The
ahead Oracla cast anxious glance, be, natrw, of
nBril,lon, ,y thlnd tb.
n
thoughta of the Indian.
He cared
They are coming!" she cried atJ
r1,
(or ,ho
evancB of
r--'
nd h0 wol
R
tot
"
i
T'?.
'b,r,!.lbry',
. 'hat. but for hi. own reasons.
noim. ureal nea imiaer. as no I
tome: ne sain, laying no in or a
rose In his stirrups and looked.
latlgo strap, and as Hooker loped on
"Why. good?" she demanded, c
up the steady Incline he ran along at
rtouHly.
bis stirrup. In his right hand he still
"They'a only three of Vm," answered carried the hesvy Mauser, but his
Dud. "I waa afraid they might be In sandaled feet bore him
forward with
trout. " lie explained, bh she gaxed at tireless strides snd only the heaving
him with a puxxled smile.
f his mighty chest told the story ol
"Yea," sho said; "but what will you the pace.
do If thoy catch us?"
"Let me take your gun," suggested
'They won't calch us." replied Hook- Hooker,
aa they set off on their race,
'
.
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200 Pairs Misses and Children's Shoes

'

j

Pumps and Oxfords in Patent Vici and Gun Metal.
All Styles and Sizes.

$1.25, on sale for
Sizes 5
2 to 8, worth $2.00, on sale for
Sizes 8
to ! I, worth $2.50, on sale for
Sizes
to 2, worth $3.00, on sale for
Sizes 2 2 to 7, worth $3.50, on sale for

Sizes

I

1-

to 5, worth

-2

1 -1-

1

1

-2

1--

.

.

.

69c
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.

.

85c
$1.29
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This week
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get a Suit
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Umln!?"mpv3n

uv va,Miitiri, Villi lUtls,
"
ing back, "now we know all about It
that aurrul Is Manuel del Hoy s!"

shook his head and motioned him on
aud on. So at luut they gained the
rugged summit, where the granite libs
"And Win you kill him?" Challenged nt in. mountain eeon or. Iker.n.k th.
Oraclu, rousing suddenly at the name
a, of ,h,
,nd lhe taIIr.T
Hooker pretended not to hear. In . .lopa away to the north. To the south
atead. he cocked bis eye up at tbej waa D--l Key. still riding after them,
eaatem mountain, whence from time, but Amlgo beckoned Hud b. yond th
to time, came muffled
and. rttHf ,nj IK,ked out ta 'h north
-turned hla horse to go. There wasj
Rneoltoaos'" he exclaimed, point
trouble over there to the east sum
jng g sun blockened hand at a dlntant
where Alvsrei and hla Yaquls, still' rMtm,
Rpvoltoso1" hn said again,
harning the retreating robelo aud waving his band to the east. "Here."
aome of It might come their way.
waving toward the west, "no!"
Wllh Rel Rey behind them, even!
"Do you know that country?"
In sight, he was the least of. quired Hooker, nodding at the great
their troubles, and could be easily; plain with Its chains of parallel
for with a rifle ahot if theyj raa. but the Indian shook hia bead
could not distance him. Hooker knewj
"No," he raid: "but the beev wsy li
that the two ruralcs with him woutd . straight for that pas."
noi continue me pursu't If their lead-He pointed at a distant wedge rat
er was out of the way. so that It would down between the blue of two ridges,
not be necessary to Injure more than ' aud acanned the eastern hills Intently.
one man.
"Men!" he cried, suddenly lodlcat-In"Ah. how I hate that man!" raged
of the topmost ridge.
the
Gracla, spurring her horse aa she! "I think tbey are revoltosos," he added
scowled bu'k at the galloping Del gravely.
"Tbey will soon cross yout
Rey and his men who were riding on-- trail."
ward rapidly.
"No difference," answered Hud with
"All right." observed Hud with a a amlle. "I am aot afraid not with
qtifztlcal smllo. "I ll have to kill him you here. Amlgo."
i
(or you then!"
"No, but the woman!" suggested
Hhe gsxed at him a moment with Amlgo, who
resd no Jest In his words.
'
eyes that were big with questioning.
It Is better thst you should ride on
oui me expression on nis rugged lace
and
- trr.ve mo burc.
I
baffled her.
"I would not forget It." she cried Im)
tt'ontliiucd Tomorrow
pulsively.
"No, after all I have suf '
Phone I. Red Harr 111 W. Cvppr.
fered. I think I rould love the msu who
e
hacks and
would meet him face to face' Hot wh f"r
.W. L. Trimtla
Co.
rifle-shot-

BLAGKWELL

apci la. I mcctlnif it I'.ill it FIRST VICTIM OF THE
SCREECH OWL ROOSTS
Ahyad Temple 'f the Myrtle .Shrine,
IN SENATE CORRIDOR
HUNTING SEASON IS
of which ho la a prominent uiciiuicr
Me remains today lu luok after bun-neIlly leased) YTtra an r.iiilng Herald
CALIF0RNA CLUBMAN
Itoom- Waiiliiniiloii, Jul) It
liiiercets hero.
Ing Inah on a lotuc In a senate )
"N'u uraunlxors hitVK conic Inl'i the
gallery corridor today, a scree, h
New Mexico rm I field." mild Mr.
lit I rated Wlro KHidnst-- Herald. 1
twl pcu' i lully s.nooM d while the
hlitckwctl, "hihI we du not believe
u,
lialakcti
July
II
Kraiicim
senate waa in rwlon. Throuith
they Kill. foal eperutorii ; Collax In Kan
the thick underbrush hy hla huntan open door the ulranne vlaltor
county liuv luce careful In cmpl
ing companion. K liner t'ux. Jr.. aa a
waa In plain view of Vice 1'rri- nil men; careful In their methods deer. A. J. KrniK la. a veil known
t
Murkhall. Tile mrd ahowed
of handling Ihrin. Mild If '.lure has rliiiiinun of thin i My. waa ahot and
t
leg- no Interrat In Ihe
been any illaaatlafacltoii
have nut iUimciouly wounded
Hunday In
lut
Mat Ion or in the Inirndui lion of
heard of It. I'.ually there in a fuldng Madera county.
Word of Ihe accl-dtii- 4 hills and n solutlona, but just
off In the demand (or coal in tuituncr
was received hire today.
kept on snooxlna.
and many men urn laid o.T, hut this
ear. while the iiiinr are riot work-In- n
MORTUARY
full crrttn. tiny are close to It

.He ml

SAYS

GlfiTI

COLFLX

y- -I

lUt-n-

unii-liua-

Well Known Banker Think
Outlook for Business Fine in
State. Coal Mines Escape
Strike Trouble.
and the demand (or the product
haw

been for
lunalv In I'olfux county In that up
to thin lime wa have escaped all
tra of the mtrike truuhle with h has
wrecked the coal minlo-- t lalcrnxti
just across tka mountains in
aald '. N. HU.kw.li. prval-dn- t
of the Klrnt Nallonul biuk of
luton, who la in (he rl'y toduv. Mr.
lUackwell rain
to Albuquerque to
We

8ler-care-
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PROSPEROUS

"Wo feel Hint
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t'olo-rado-

,"

holding
"All

n

well.

noilhrrn

New

Molni,

it

I

In fa t.

Mi.

Karali CuiiireeM.

Mrs. rarnh t'outreas died eu'ly thin
enjoying nn rMclally proaperoiiH
l
Hhe
hoHi;ial.
season and the iiiiilook for rven
(
mornin at the
ler hueitifka rondiliona during 'ia came hi ro from luillan, Tcxua. n fen
ll'-- r
.
hunband, John (
days
aulunin l excellent
waa with her at the end. Che
Is survived by a son, Thomas, who
lrcli.iiit font to I la (.am.
M aiiiii'itiun.
July 1 1. 1'reatdenl haa been notified
uf hia mother's
WiUon went tti the ball aunt today. death. The remain, were taken to
)ila
It was
firm vlail to th. American Crollotl's undertaking enlablli-hiiirii- l
Ivagua park thia season.
pending the arrival of the sun.
la

loi-a-

P0ULTRYMEN TO MEET
IN CLUB THURSDAY

A niuellng
of the Albuiiuer pm
Poultry aMUMitttlon will be held In
the Commercial club Thuiaduy niulit
at ( o'clock. All members and others Interested In the inhh utllon and
Us Work are Invited tu he presviit.
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THE GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS COMPANY
Announces the Season's Famous Selling Event, Beginning Thursday, July

CAIi SALE

FOR OPENING DAYS OF OUR GREAT

Wonderful

Bargains. Positively the Greatest

Ready-to-We- ar

Garment values ever offered. The greater majority of our mammoth stock of

ON SALE AT LESS THAN

Ladies' Select Gowns

Women's Finest Tailored Suits

100 Extra Select Afternoon and Evening
Gowns, exclusive models, very latest styles in
Crepe Dcchine Taffeta and Satins, worth from

Our very best suit value, entire line of Women and Misses' Suits and Dresses in highest

grade fabric and finely tailored.
$32.50. On Sale Thursday

HALF-PRIC- E

$13.95

for

and weaves. Values to $5.00.
sale at

On

fP

Q

Skirts in black and colors in plain

100 Wool

and fancy mixtures.

$1. J J

Q

Values to

$12.50. On sale at

N

3-"-

$20.00. On Sale Thursday for.

for

gar-men- ts

$8.95

models and fabrics.

All to go on sale Thursday
Finest Black Taffeta and Wool Skirts, latest

Skirts, all new

Q

Values to

$800- - 0n Sale at

J)

$5.95

500 Skirts to be Sold

A special line of New Wool

flET

ar

large assortment of women and
Misses' Fine Coats, Suits and Dresses, all good
styles and fabrics. Value to

All kinds, styles and sizes. No trouble to be suited in this vast assortment.
Brilliantine Skirts in assorted colors

ar

Don't fail to see this line of new style
at this price, consisting of Women's and
The very
Misses Suits, Coats and Dresses.
latest mode!: and fabrics. Values to $15.00.
On sale Thursday

A Great Sale of Women's Skirts
Wool and

New Ready-to-We-

A special

Value to

Ready-to-We-

HALF-PRIC- E

Ladies' Suits, Ccats and
Dresses at $8.95

and Dresses

$35.00 to $75.00 each. On Sale Thursday at

6, 9 a.m.

1

Af"

M

Values to $15.00. Ou

models.

TW J

3

I

$7:95

Sale at

Store Closed All Day Wednesday to Mark Down Goods

I
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your use every modern banking facility and
convenience. These and our most courteous

attention are at your service, no matter what
the size of your account.

noon

Come In and See Us

STATE NATIONAL BANK

s

s

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
-

AW .

United States Depository.

Santa Fe Ry. Depository.

-

Don't let this big opportunity

pass by

.

--

Herald want

Ferguson's Millinery
109 South

Fourth Street

1
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The Aquitania, the largest boat of the ocean, is wired for Electricity
from stem to stern. All the mechanical work in the boat's great kitchen, is done by Electricity and Electric Motors.
Besides the lighting, heating, telephones and Electric fans, Electricity is used for more than twenty other purposes on this great vessel used because of tho efficiency, economy and safeness.
There are just as many useful things which Electricity will accomplish about the household. In kitchen, laundry and scwiug room,
Electricity saves time, labor and money.

$5.00 Hats for . . $2.50
$8.00 to $25.00 Hats for

$5 to $12
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attained only by the most careful and conservative methods.
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It Vas'Jfl Mean Trick for Mutt to Play on a Little Man.

By "Bud" Fisher.
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and Equally Enormous
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O

ii

ii

1

111

Imt conventiona Jkily..iuru4. Ill I, iluo will Iki a apn-la- l
rate AllMiiUriin u MmintaliMlr and rt4urn ut 15.4 V Tb Vita are
m iialo July lllli lit lllh
ami July Said w A 11401114 Till In.
clualtn, with final rr4iim limit AimiiinI IHUi, I
Tbla ihliiH
no tiNjimh
J. JOHNSON, A(nL
Ami

til.

i,
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0
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al-I- m

NewYork
Boston

Atlantic Coast and New England
WaiainttM to SoatKera KcisrU
and Naw York. lHrnm RouU to Kmw
Y ink a ad Botua-io.iuJ- ma
on way through
il
Caaada if lia.iredi
and Rail and
Slaamari Co Go Routa Koturw ABother.
LiWaJ Stfovar-Lo- ng
Kctura Uai
),.
tkip
fit
kmi
Tn hn rs
nitf
mul U atluiHiJ ul
lutrl ,lluti l.i.lr
tw
lu UU bi4 C 4n ugo er ia St. imu
tfrr
i

All-Ka-

(

Pennsylvania
Lines

8U

Dailjr Uatil SaptamUr 30th, Ucliuiv

IWMiHiil4alAr
... m.i
f!-"-
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OUO

MISS FLEMING IS
MUCH IN DEMAND
AS AN INSTRUCTOR
Miaa Jennie Kleminx
Who waa profeaaor of

of thia city.

.liyuul

cul-

Tt

Tilt-- :

Tin;

IH'.MtK It TI4'

rXH'Nn-HMMITT-

r.m m.4 . tmiitMna
m- 7.i.H
V
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C
O
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A

ty Commllteo of the county of
calllil to meet on
la
Friday cveninR, July 17tll. 1K14. nt
x o'clock, nt the oir.cn of Win.
V.
McClellnn, No. 121 North hlrd St.,
Albuqucriue, for the purpoaa of calll
to
ing primuric to elect
thn county convention, to be held on
a data to bo (elected by thia
for the purpove of nominal-In- s
Her-tiulil-

ileli-K:i-

font-nillte-

e,

randldutea fur the Win to IKialn-tur- 8
and a l'robole Judge, and
for tho pilrpoKe of naming deleanie
to the Siate Convention tn he held in
thia city on Auxuat 17 next, for the
candidate for con- nomination of
reaa and a ftlule Corporation
r, and to trnnauct a'li h other
bualneaa aa may be brought before
the committee.
All pemocrata are cordially Invited and expected to otlend. ndviae
and participate in the deliberation
of the committee.
Pan-- ! July II, 1314.
Ily order of

ao

11

Ci.m-mlaalo-

I..rfH

A. M 1" ft A K.

WM. W McCLKI.I.AN.
Sccreliiry,

SOUTHWEST.
DIRECTORY.
JOHNS. AI.I.oSa The Ameri-

I

MITI ItS 4H'
or nt y Ali' m itN i,n,i.o.
of the Hemni rallc ("utiliI'.

ST.

in nioro Caliirfh In thia
of the country than all other
put toKether, and until the
diieam
luat few yeara waa ruppoaed to ha Incurable. For a (treat many yanr
doctor pronounced it a local dim-aiand
nnd preacrlbed local reniedli-a- .
ty ci.iiKl.intly falliiiK to cure with local treatment, pronounced It Incurable, Science hi proven CuinTh to
,
and therele a conatitutiunal
ci.na'liutlnnul treatfore require
ment.
llaH'a Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney 4k Co., Toledo, Ohio, la the only rnnatliut tonal

There

ceun-to-

-i

ac-rl-

4

llolbrook.
IKiTKI. HltrXSWICK
Arlzo.iti. SO rueat mom, modern;
tourlMtx' headduurlera; dully road bulletin; (guide furniKhed to point ot
tnlereat; dining rcom in connection.

Ocean-to-Ocea-

apart- -

apartment,

One

.

J.

mod- -

tent holme,
I'liono

cure 011 Iba market. It la taken Internally. It acta directly on the blood
and 111i1c1.ua aurfacea of the ayaU-m- .
They i.fler one hundred dollar for
any cno It fulls to euro, fend for
circular and teallmoiilula.
V. J. 4TIIK.NET
Addreaa:
CO..

Special attention given to dlncasc

yt

er

3

Itoonut 31 and 33,

OflV! Ilotira:
l
II a. m.:
In I p. m. Flume
and

'

Full

to

9

g

Fenton J. Spaulding
Agen.

Itoom

07.

R.

KK.NT

fc

ARCANO

Plasterer and

AUCTION
V

1

Yu fan

41

llali,

Julia,

IN 4

t aialiua.

mi.iiern

folhiw ilu Kliiujila IJfi In a

lent oil tin- - tH4i--4- ir
)ou im Wop
Il"4c4 ik-- l 4'triiiMil
at audi rcma-tWilli rve
luxury ami comfort.

Phone 203

P.J.JOHNSON, Agent.

Hlilg.

1
00 per doxen. Kirat
gua tuntee.l.
work
Kodak
Seventh and Central.
1

TYPEWRITERS.

boue

tine.
Col-liHt- ir

ALL KINDS, both new and eacoad-han- d,
bought, gold, rented and repaired.
Albuquerque Typewriter Exchange. I'hone 144. 221 W. Quid.

HA I. K Oliver
lll.NT- - I'.vo Uik'e mo ma lor aKOIt
new, 115.00. 321
llltbl huiiKikeepIng to one pern.n 144.
r In suite. tl7 S. llro.ul .v.iy.

lull
Knit
4

It K.NT

V

uli milling

work

roi SaleMiscerianeon
7

Hoi

kcr, liundel.er.
1

1

hi.

ir.

CAiil'Kf
furniture
traiiina
and atuve repairing. W.
Ooff
phone III.
ltepairlng
Fl'ltNITCIlK
and packing, cabinet making, ue
,
refinii-hitighulKtenng,
mutlrt-M- i
making, rug airing.
Ail Work guaranCKOW.N

teed.

A. It

Uarcla nnd K.

Third.

I'hone

K.

Kffectlve liecember
No. Cluaa.

Blacksmiths.

I line

1

time

T.

lilt.

ArrlTea. DepariA

Cel. Kiprexe
Cal. Kxpreee . ...10 10p
Cal. Fast Mali . . . . 11 top

(Thuraday only:
(He Lute

124.

Kant bound

T

:0a

Overland Ex pre. T.Ila
Faatern Kxpnaa. , 1:1P

Chlcugu Llt11K. it .
K. C. A Cbl. Ex..

to

tWedneaday anly;
(I) Luxe

Houlliliuuntl
FI I'aao A Mag ITm
III El I'aao I'aaeenger
111 Feco Valley Eg..

4 4 op

T::.n

,

houwhold good and llve(ock withNi 'e bought and sold.
out removal.
I I'nlon U..m Co., room II. over Klnt
.Natiunitl bank. I'buoe 1211.

III
111

Ill

n

Fecoa

ley gad

Cut-of-

f.

I

OOg

l:ea
7tm
1:41;
I 40p

l.1a

Val-

T. J. JOUKSOH,

l:4a

III

Northbound
From We A El P
From El Faao... .I:1P
Fr-t-

11 U&p

lllp flip

101

Iiii'di-um- ,

Herald want.

TABLS

.... 11:20a ll laa
7 OOp
l:30p

I Cal. Limited

olivua,

ci.mmoile,
dreieera,
ihlffoiier.
III Weat
rug, curtain, i, healing and rook '.i;.i Hi Tt'iil.NSii.N,
Four Stioe. 1. go.
MtoM.
ahade. book cuae,
four hundred dollar plitno.
MONEY TO LOAN.
SCOTT KNIGHT, Auctioneer Mo.NKY TO
ou aulum-a-

dune.

FE TIME

PERSONAL

lull

HOOF l'INT.
que fur year. Tho good conalat of WA VTFD Kvery home
owner tn UM
o many aril'ie
I
enucannot
that
l.rle Curium roof paint. Stop
merate all. ln.pe t and ace for your leak, laat t year. levoe
,ile. paint. 1 gul. cover (04 ' feet. Thoa.
lf Wedneailav
before
the
A few 'if the artiibare, center ta- F. Kelcher. 401 W'et Central.
ble, lied. mattri-HMcaprinn
and

lediling,

and Tire ltepairlng. All
Albuquerque
It Wet Central.

guaruuti-ed- .

Itubber Co..

I'M; fAU; ll;ili Kta.lo
0
.
South HikIi, ph-- e
SANTA
Kolt 8AI.K old pupir for pulling
down rupet. etc. full ut Herald
utile'.
i

typewriter, good
l'bone

Wt Hold,

Vulcanizing

luirge room with board.

.'I W. Marquette.

.ly

Mar,

Armljo
T03.

PHOTOGRAPHERS

,

1

N. T.

Ilione

l'o.'T ('Alt 1S

Kousei.

-

Co.

117 South

an opportunity to buy furnl-liirhua t occurred In Albuquer-

Hin h

Idr-nnail- o,

17.

ALurgi KiiyrE.

nniahlng.

alreet car line; good barn,
Apply It. A. KiHtler, at Kialler,

atile.

lU-eu-

Vlililns IluJIdlitC.

New York Life.

011

ot

Mm

Alhtiqurn-qne- .

Telephone I0IX

WANTED.

FOR RENT

iiM-nu-

Wo wmld Mimit
ItetloiHIo

jtwyrH.
Harnett liblg.

Architects.
r.tms 11. Noimis
Archlirrt.
Frarllral and t'p tn Pate Work.

Boarding Houses.

onatreet;

KMI'I.OYMK.NT t'llbe, 2!0 W. Silver,
1. o. Ilox 3. I'h.me 354. Carpenter. 14 day; laborer, II 75 to li.i'l.

employed.

method

1

Daily Excursions rid SantaFe
,

SIMMS

SIMMS

17-1-

ltt-tur- a

of

Extraordinary

beach

Attorneys

8t

lloaton terrier, female;
to name of "Iioll."

(lef-inlte-

df

ItMme 744.

1)1-e-

-

at

lilt. J. KIIAFT,
Ixnital Siirnvry.
1, Harnett Hlilg. Over
and
t
O'lllelly' Irug Store.
(Appointment made by mall.)

Iloom

WA.NTKIi A a li 10 r.1111 Ii, cither l"r
the Noe, Throat and Lung.
carelaklng or Icani-- . Cull UU W. WB Wll.l, develop any KODAK
of Wi.mn, Venerenl Ulaeaiie.
FILM tor 10c. ioit Curd Htudiu,
nnd Nervou
Electricity, Tljera.
Dlcordere.
213 Su. Second.
Spondylo-thcrapy
nnd other modern

11

0--

.

Ari).

tKtn

1

Dentists

Man In take llili nut In
good paying bUKlne
with 1 .1011. on
cnh. Addrea I'. O. IPX 209, City.

of the
I'.ernnlillo
county
tnnde
auch a atrona;
Impreaaion by her
work that a number or achoola and
Contractor
liiatitutt-are aeektmc r acrvicea. Toledo, O.
Al l, ttoltK .t' lt M'l l l
She hua been aekvd ! take chame
Sold by rrutiKlnt, 75e.
of I he phyalcat cullure work at the
Fall 377 W. Haw lilino Arc,
Take Haifa Family rilla for
aiimmer (H'hool in Sanu Ke. a a hi.nl
In he earn hua off.. red her a pnal-tloand ahe hua been nuked to
A l.i v liver lemln to chronliteach phvaical culture at the comliiK
and Co si ipat ion weaken ll"e
teuchera' liiHtltute at I'ortalea.
(2r.c
A repreepiitutive nuidw rpeclul
whole ytem. Koau
the II- - er and
ul her work here for the K r ! is act mildly
Hunlu Ke of llcl.ils, and the auccean bowel. At all drug (ore.
aha achieved led to an uracnt
In Join the facility at tho capV. II. CXIXN'KIt, M.
1. O.
:
ital. Mm Kleiuing hua
(
KiMMialM.
Thurml iy mornliiu. Julv 16, at
with any of tho offer. I treat all curable ilmemiH.
30
Ottlce
It wua au'd today.
Btcrn Hide.
Went Central
.''horoa Hi and itu o'clock ah.irii, al 3
at the Stain hotel,
will aeli
ut public auction for caah, fifteen
loom of good aanitary furniture
Tin furniture originally
over
12,0011.
Tliq gooda belong to Mr.
I
K. It. Fret, who
leaving All.
Tin I th rcavou for the
h--

I am

W'A.NTKlJ

SttH.

Harnett llltijc.

9 ami 2(1,

4

HELP WANTED

DR. CHAS. A. FRANK
ItiMim

TANNF, U D.
Special, t In
Fyr, Kar, Nona and Tlinavt.
Capital City Hank Building,
Santa Fe. N. M.
rtione tt-J- .

N. 4th.

12.

II. I'KAK

Central.

I'Imhmi

LOST.
1

Ni,

T. F.

At. k. is.N, 11. u .Norm
Second
liellle Honley, 1'ruP.
Homo cooking a apeciulty.
l'leaant
room with sleeping por In. Kery-thinof
modern and lot
ahiide.

Till--

one
ern. lit.

A,

Stt.

DRS. TULL & BAB23
Throat,
Spertallata Fyc. Kar.
Male- National Hank UlibJ.

mod- -

OFFICE.
Con.ee Third

OtHd

al

Fiirnlehed, one
mi nt, modern, 115.

)

ern, fine ahiide and lawn; near
in. A bargain.
Fine cor. lot. Vc Coal Ave.
huiie, Weat Iron Ave.,
Ft ice. tl.r.no.
All kind of term.
Fllti: INSl ItANTK
MrJN FY TO IAW.
DObAirs It K All KSTATE

FK-- Th
Montetuma Hotel,
34
American plan; eer.lce firl cluaa,
electric llghta, ateain heat, telephone
In every room.
S.clal attention to
auto part lea.
lloTKI CilMliS The new commer-cl- LOST
hotel of Albuquerque. European plan; flrat clasa cufu nnd buffet, to 407
t'nder new management. Headquarn
ter
Highway.

4

I'boiHt 1171.

Iim Writ Central.
Albuquerque Sanitarium Fbnna

H.MJK.

hfue, perfectly

8ANTA

n

dlw-nae-

4

4

Foil ItFNT

A. 41. HHOHTI.K, M. U.

jt

4

IliKhway tuurirt.
Modern
throuBhout. liiiiiim room
uiiiiiuiled. Fine ahudo und lawn.

ftll
aee-'Io-

(

1ILS1CASL

rraillon l.lmtird to Twneavwfiaxta.
Oirb.'
Hour. 10 to 11 a. m.

bonne on n fine corner
near In at a bargain; modern
with fine allude ton, fine luwn,
etc.

ici-a-

4

Chulrmnn.

HeuiiUiirtera

lUNAtlV

And
I)ISFFJ OK THR 6KIX.
Itie WtiwtiMii ami .Nog hi Tent
Salvaraan gog" Ailininiatered.
Cltlxena Hank Ii'illdlng.
f
atagl4l
Albuquerque

F4ll I H INT.
Store room, Central Ave., be- twee Third und Fourth St.
modern brick hnue,
Lit N. Y. ave.. tl'i iH; water
paid.
hotiae. Fifth and Mar- iuet, Ave; modern, 127.50,
No, Fifth
boiiae,
SI.; modern, 113.00.
liouae, Hlvhlanil. 310.
4 room
houne; ei.t ll.iielillne
avenue; modern, f.'n.on.

hill

OF

can llujc.

AY

Q

Q-OD-

and Resorts of
DiHfl or

good."

ture at the recent iiixijiuto

SUMMER TOURS
Atlantic
City

I

4

4

HOTELS

1'racl ice Limited to

;KNITO-- t

11

4

NOTICE.

W. M. SHERIDAN, 1L D.

Dunbar Bargains

John M. Moore Realty Co.

GENERAL ACTIVITY IN
GRANT COUNTY MINES

Phytidana

Three Dimes

: :

Fire, Auto, Plate Glass, Liability, Burglary, Accident,
Health, Life, Livestock.
MONEY TO LOAN
All kinds of Real Estate and Investments on Easy Terms

Property

That trannportation nlone la needed for the Immediate openlnK up of
another ropper mine In New Mexico
whit h will enml In rli hneng and extent the ureal I'hlno mine al Santa
e
Kiln, la the newn brouuhl to
by II. A. Stutx. minimi en- Ineer. who la fit home for a few
dnya' vorulinti.
Mr. Stalx In develop.
In
the Kin ky Kill mine near Fort
lliiyard. whiih he nnd aasoi-lntemild to Milwaukee nipitallut
nnd whleh he auya lx Koinx tn be u
valuable properly. Work on thn
mnln ahaft la proceeding under bin
l
nupervlnlnri and thia mine nnd
around It are now anfely pan I the
proapect ataite and In the cl.iaa (if

Three Times

::

INSURANCE

London.

13,-2-

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Evening Herald Want Ads

WILL

I

l

'

1:40a

Ajtsi J

j

rut evening her Ate' albuquer6.ueV

'

EIGHT

Tuesday, july'h.'i&ii.

tf.' m.,

Mra. 4 "hi! I.. Hiitchlnaon of
Allni'Pii t'lui', daughter of Mr.

vl.ll In

BEGINNING SATURDAY July 11

Crescent Hardware Co.
TINNERS

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS AND
AGENTS FOR

A!rlnma

CRYSTAL TODAY

Marsh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam Pumpi

Street

221 South Second

1

ntr

V

'

!

V

300 North Second Street

PHONE 315

318 West Central Avenut
4e

Licensed Motion Pictures

"

i .no

Maimer at

BOOKBINDERS

Licensed Motion Pictures
let

I

nii.i a. .10

A4

Hvrrjr iMiy.

RULING, SPECIAL FOPMS OF ALL KINDS.

Htrw al

l. k

II

ememier
Every item in our store

is

al

t:IV

twain al

Mn

Mi. Kiirkir.
'cttnuwood Crnva No. I. Woodmen rircle, will meet tomorrow afternoon al ! J'l In lil Fellowa hall.
J. K. Torrea, chairman of th Ho- orrn county Hepubllcan committee.
I""'
wu
a vl.ltor la' All'u0riii
nlaht. Hi wa. rrlurnini home fnm
a vlall In linllup.
hern
i'. F.d Nrwi'mnrr. ho h
travrlmn In Kiiroi fur in pat pi Almore,
or
In
haa
rrlurnril
mnnlha
hiiqiirniur for an Indefinite atay. Mr.
t'lurR)
Nrwi oitirr la atoi'l'ln "
holal.
Iirnan hwihpw Hen Vann.
The rurnl mall drllvpry to Cnha.
via Cnhon and Hrnnrliii. la to b
rnutod from thr pirni'iMcr lirra
Tha ruiin
nf lirrnHllllo.
i
ihnnxpd from hrr In llernnllllo av
I
ycara
nad.
ral
J. U ilrclnir, a Hnnln fe hrk-- l
man, la at thr Hnnln Ka hnaltal hrraj
with a aiiralnnl rlkht anklr, whlih
waa Injured when ha liimiwd from a.
ycKtrrilny.
cannon
at Aroma
lie
f

There will be Two Matinees at The Crystal, 221 So. 2nd
St., every day at 2:30 and 3:30.

STOVES AND RANGES

t

Mil
Mini
I

MloVM KVIS OK HUNK.

I

ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON
i)8

IM

PRINTERS, BINDERS, STATIONERS.
Phona440
210 West Gold Avenue

EAT
MATTHEW'S VELVET

IVM.II

VI.

Iily

I I rili

Plume)

Iff

ml (vniral.
MO.
Hiul

Mlt,

It

;

Expert Hair Work.

have no
goods to offer.

puff,

All'h.
MUM.

etc.;

dyed.

curl,

PI ii:n
MarliM'llo Mmi.
121.
II H. 4th

Phon

FREE

The Weather

.

u'ii (or

Vnrke

J.

I
.

It.-M-

r

ttcH KIM,. Hi U. I
.Im.iii
IV.'HM. Oiriii

drf

DUKE

M

OttUw-Albaqa-

H

Cm

Wo clean liain,

niin'i clothing,

Ijiulin- iM-- r
Immii.

Mens and Boys

75.

ii'i Iik k.

winda.

if

Clothing

ruin.

The

h'

flv

lc

1'nlted
tiu rl

rrram ron.umptlon
Plate, la climated

ir

f
ill

rapltu unnuiilly.

ilruM-rl.v-

.

I'liour
.
I

III

I'll'.

7. L. GOBER
General Auctioneer

and

cra,a

at

lloaaMiohl tiomla
P.
Ilmna 433.

RpM-tollf-

E.

L Washburn I

c

o m p a

ZD

!

and hia fiimiiy will o to
Auituat let. where Mr.
who hna been purchaainc agent iT
th Americnn I.umbr company, haa
made a depirnlile bualniaa connecTh entertainment laat night
tion.
Included a muatcai progr.im and

CLEANERS

Manager.

A. D. CAMPBELL,

i

.

FROM LUCCA,

ITALY

When purchasing Olive Oil why not buy the purest ana
best. Tie LUCCA ITALY trade mark, Gradi and Dora-eni- ci
is positively the brand you will always want if
once tried. Ask your dealer for Gradi and Somenici

.brand.

.
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PLASTER

ROOFING

rerreahmenta.
A wedding
ol much Interest to
many Alhuiiieriue people will tak
TO BUHMCRIBKHS
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
In
Plur
the Catholic church at I.oa
LUMBER A BUILD 1'..
If yon fall to ri your vaning
I.unoe tomorrow. when Father II.
paper,
call j
t
Io her will unite In mnrriug Prof. J. C. BALDRIDGE LBR. CO.
423 S. 1st St. Phone
POMTAI. TELWllAPH
WlHl4aia ntl llrtail
Krnnk Huncher. teacher of th pub4
PHO.Vu
CoM Pi NT.
lic ik honl nt I'eraltn, and Ming I.o- Albuquerque Lumber Co,
litu Jarnmillo. daughter of Sheriff
4
nontt nrat Mreei
and Mra. Hni.erto J. Jnramillo. of
ood Valencia county,
Kee'a I'andy Store. That
llolh young people
nr well known her. Prof. Mun'hei
atruwlieny Ire rreuni nuiiln today.
hrning
Iwen
aucceenful teacher in
K. Howard Sweet of S.orro la lo
the county echoolg f thia counly and
.
ii PULL
the tit v loiliiy on l(Uine.
"it trYVHlA l
Wall
Valencia
for
m
com Plata llua of
several yeura. .Mr.
Wa hav
Attorney Harry H. Cornell wnt l"
H
BUlLDlmx a
an
t
C
run
your
h
ik
4
formerly
wa
do
father
iam.li
Can
probata
Paper and Pa lota.
'
Kerniilillo on liuaineii today.
iN'aTAMI S VAUlO iOUrJUJf gflCiRLD
Judge of Vulencla county. The young
work on
minute nolle.
1
I.oa
la
BBEaEa
Kil M. otero of
l.unna
CAUniA
peopl
will go to Denver on their
RS!WSa
bumneiia vlaltor.ln the illy today.
wedding tt iii.
Mr. and Mra. J. It.
C K. QDIER.
phooe HI.
Attorney Harry XI liumherty of Fulmar of Alhiiiiieriue will lie mem
XS 8. tnil M.
,'oeorro i attemJlnc to bualncaa niat- - bera of the bridal party.
I
I leiH
her today.
GONTRACT LET FOB
Mr and Mra. Allan MacOilllvray ( FOUND WITH STOLEN
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